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Disciplinary
n '

' Crackdown On
3-

--Wen In .Europe
rvVhfarney.Calls. Fof IS

Jnirriediflfe Action ,

By Commanders

a hE R A N KrURT, Germany,
April 24 (AP)-G- en. Joseph

,S&T: Mclarney today ordereda
disciplinary crackdownon all

, American troops in Europe
because"discipline in certain
localities and Commands in
this theater-ha-s deteriorated
'to? the point of discrediting

f Jthe fie; performance of our

In orders issued unit com
manders, (the theater commander
deuaredf "all commanders and
their subordinates must now de
vote themselyes-i- the reestablish
ment of discipline."

This," he said, "becomes their
njpst important Immediate tunc
uon. -

Gch. McNarney's written order
said:

"Due rapid demobilization
and frequent, changes of station
of units and assignmentsof enlist
ed anen andOfficers, firm ties of
unit pride have been weakened
The traditional constant concern

, W officers for the welfare of their
men.--and consequentmutual loyal-
ties have been difficult to main
tain during the transition,period.'
Teamwork often has been forgot-
ten. .

'Consequentlydiscipline In cer
tain localities and commands in
this theaterhas deteriorated to a
point of discrediting the fine per
formance of our troops la gener--

VTnAfoattnnc nf Vile ' faf a
be found In:

. "A. Participation in black mar
ket activities and indulgence in

. Mruhkenness.j "B.A high absentwithout leave
rateahdjanexcessiveincidence of
other disciplinary Infractions.

?'C. High automobile accident
rate.- -

J "D Excessive-- veneral .disease

"E. General-lac- k of smartnessIn
appearanceandconscientiousob
servanceof military courtesy.
,'T. Complaining attitude toward

constituted military authority and
those duties essential to maintain

' high standards ofsoldierly effic

J

to

to

in

iency.'

Tfrouf leaders

Are.Gathering

For Round Up
, Prbfessibnal boy s,cout execu
tives from-- throughout the Buffalo
Trail Council were arriving In
xig apnng ioaay in- - preparation
lor; the 20th annual 5Cout round
up which opens here Thursday
afternoon. 4

They will, make final prepara-
tions .aj the round-u-p grounds for
more than ,1,000 scouts expected
for the council-wid- e event. In or-
der to cooperal.ewith the schools,
the grounds will not be opened
until 4 p.m. tomorrow for scouts.
H. D. Norris, local executive saidt

n me rouna-u-p will officially
get underway.

All scoutswill camp arpundplhe'
arena instead of, over the. efitire
area)as before, Norris said. Big
Spring scouts Will be located," on
the east side, between the arena
and the creek.

A 'camp fire program is blated
for Thursday night, and?,on Fri- -

, day nftrning. immediately after.:
- V.mn 41 a ; 1 1" fllf uuynuuil, U1C CUU(.C51S Will

ucgip, vym tsiarung ume set lor
8 a.m. The program will continue
until Saturday noon, when a ba'r--
becuewill be served as a courtesy
oCBigtSpring citizens.

Attendance is expected .to be
heavier-- than in severalyearvjrom
all .sections of the Buffalo Trail
Councilexcept the Pecos area,
where,a weekendband contestcon--
licts with the scheduler.

i PITTSBURGH. April 2i.fef
Mrs. William Thompson.527-year-ol-

d

beauty operator.-ask-ed

divorce today from ncr ex-- GIo
husband,who fathered quad-oruple- ts

by an English' WAAF, '

,and after a hearing
Judge ThomasM. Marshall said
he would grant her uncontested
Bplca."right away.1

Mrs. Thompson testified that e

"the case's notorily" had sub-- '

-- The prctHTrunette. modishly
garbed inccrese and black, sald

.sha -- received word o

City AsksHopt&
Bank To Decide
Acceptance Of
Certificates '

There remains a 'legal question
onthe acceptanceby a banking
institution ' of certificates' financ--

tine a Davinet3roeramdone bv the
city, and'tthis quefstion must be
cleared'up before Big Spring can
order in the first --unit of its" pro--
posea i 'street
surfacing'project
u'lhtsjwas-theord a chamberof
commercecommittee got Tuesday
evening when it aDoearedbefore
thecjty commission to pressfor
action oifi tb.epaving programSrhe
committee,, headed by Ted 0,
Groebl, had presenteda'resolutlon
asking, in effect, for the.most
economical expeditious typ
of paving.

Ordinances for the -- iirst 50
blocks are ready, the commission
said, and canoepassed without
delay, as soon as a decision comes
on the-- acceptanceof its certifi-
cates: The First 'National Bank
had made arrangementsto handle
the certificates, 'but itsH directors,
must, in a meeting May
on an oniniori as to their lecalitv.w --

Provided the bank can accent
the paper, the project can go into.
being, City Manager B: J. Mc
Daniel alrt. Informal riisriicxinn
between the commission and the
paving committee laid the ground-
work for possible other financial
sources(to. handle the certificates,
in the event banks are nrohihlted
from.taking them.

Meantime;; the paving group
urged that the city engineering
department proceed immediately
with' specifications for & another
block of paving, so that advance
signup arrangements could be
made, and offered its services to--'

ward completing 'such a signup.
Appearing with Grobel before the
commissionwere Joe Pickle, cham
ber of commercepresident; T. CJ
Thomas. Mark wenlz. J. B.Mull
Bill Sheppard and E. 'BrJaicCor--
mick. '

The city commission,.voted, at
the request ot another delegation
appearing before it. to assist the
Salvation Army with, equipment in
the preparing oii a playground
ClCa B1UC Ui kllB L Y

'Capt. Olvy Sheppardnf tfiS'Arniy'
ou'tllnedsthe recreational project,
which-I- s designed tb make avail
able an extensive supervisedpro
gram for children who now are
denied suchfacilities.

The old ball park' location on
San Antonio will be revamped,in
to a playground completer
ball grounds,, tennis; courts, play
devices, etc., and public support

be enlisted in getting, dona
tions In cash, materials andlabor.
Commissionersagreed unanimous
ly mat city equipment couia oe
used in the preliminary workl

The commission also instructed
City ManagerMcDaniel to prepare
estimates on the lighting of ten
nis courts at the 'ItyDark. and:
will study estimates-a-t its next
meeting. There have several
'requeststo add lights so that the
courts may be usedat night.

4

Prison Rioters
Finally Give Up

MILAN. April 24 UZ1 Twenty,
live, hundred rioting prisoners in

. 5r-- flii f Joan vjiipre prisonsurrennereatnis
afternoon, after holding-'Jou- t for
four days. '

However, a small group of
gangsters, headed'by Erzlo Bar-bie- ri,

leader ot the revolt, still held
out and boastedthey could con
tinue to iighUto the end. : '

More tnan au guaras neid ,as
nostages Dy tne prisoners,, were
reed without injury, although the

death flll, among the prisoners
themselyes)roseY to eight today.

The surrender came after.3a.1 a i v t ,iiluwer ot me ionress-UK- e prison
was half destroyed by shellflre and
aftermilitary authorities served
the rioting prisoners with an ultT--
matum to deliver the 30sguardsor
prepare for an all-o- ut assault from
tanks and artillery,.

case March 1, 1944, when a
newsman telephoned-fjd-m New-Yor-

to say hersbalid, then,
an Army Air Forces sergeant,"
was the father of quadruplets in

.England.
Judge Marshall congratulated

Mrs. Thompsonfor charging in-

dignities rather than , "other
groundg Ifeclsion was "uncoif 1

tested. fev , f . P

cline. Maureen'and Mlehael. The
.fourth fchlld, Donald, died a few
days after birth.

GIRL WINS DIVORCE FROM EX - Gl
WHO FATHERED QUADS IN ENGLAND

.jectcd.her to "indignities." She' MLss Norah Carpenter,' moth- -
said "curious" people., embar--' ,?r of , the quads, has announced
rassed her, that she was "jjpfnt-- . she would come to America with
d buf." on the street, spent ''he three surviving and, many

t ""many asleeplesnight," and .Thompsonas soon.as a divorce
-lost 23 pounds. " ' o was granted, Th6 threeare Mad--

first the--

and

with

will

been

B. J. M'Daniel

Re - Appoinfed

City Manager
Anoiner two-ye- ar tenure as

--Bie Spring's city managerwas ex
tendedto Boyd J. McDaniel by
the sion (ints regu-
lar session Tuesday evening.

McDaniel has completed more
than four years as themunlcipal
administrator underpermanentap-

pointment He -- first was riamec
acting city manager on August
194, and was given a permanent
.appointment the following Marci.

His has been the responsibility.
of supervising myriad'c-munlcip-

problem's jn connection witht wars
time functions, including the es
tablishment of the army air fielt

a it t a - iana xne .extension oi ,water-- ana
sewer facilities.

McDaniel has been-- associated;
with the city gavernment for alj
mbstcjils entire Eresidence here.
He cameto Big'Spring in Septem
ber,.1932, as supervising enginee?
In the-- construction of the municF'
pai Duiicung, remained to oe Duiidr
ing supervisor5 for the city for:V
short time, then became city en
gineer. He was stepped up from
that post upon the resignation of

LE. Y.. Spenceas city manager.
'ivicuaniei wa$ appomteato ,serve

at his 'present salary of $5,500
annually.

? Big Spring householders might
possibly in the future, be assessed.
a monthly fee for the collection o;

'garbage.
The city is. providing the pickup"

service at nd chargenow, and it Is
costing abouf 2,00, per .month.

Commissioners,In searchingfoi
new revenue to finance a more
complete Inspection ot sanitary"
faculties-- in the city principally

NEW YORK..April 24.JP) Ed
ward m: stettjnius, Jr.,; jUS dele-
gate tq, the United' Nations Secur-
ity Council, was reliably reported
today to .have indicated,he would'
tsupport," the Australian proposal'
for a, Uiorough investigation 'ol
JTrancoSpain. ;

"this word came as the council
ipok a one-da- y recess'after yester--H

"day's stormy sessionin which Sov-- j
let HussIaIost herbattle, to have
the council jlrop the Iranian &se
and 'announcedShe,would Jioycott
any further discussionofrfhe case.

Sir exander Cadogahf.Britlshi
delegate,alsowasreported'tohave'i
received. Instructions to 'back theJ
Ausiraiianproposai. Mexico ana
Poland previously, hah ' indicated
they would support the measure.
arfd IP w"aS .believed iRussia and
prancewere ady to gp along, q

while re-- .
luctant to commit themselves in
advance,were expected,to follow,
the lead of the big powers, which
for once'seemed' to be In agfee--
ment. "

It thus appeared that the 'Span--

the council meets at 2 p. nr.' (CST
A tl taB

luinuirow. -

WealtHy yard Co. I

PioneerSuccumbs v
MONAHANS, 'April 24 1P) 1

the wealthiest in West
Texas. Burial will jn Midland;

isics uicu iicic muuuiiy. -
Kpown hjyughoUt West Texas;
r. Aunt Jane, she contributed

heavily to tho (Methodist church.

f-

Report
May Consider
Acquisition Of
PostFacilities

Steps toward determining the
feasibility of the. city acquirini
hospital facilities, at the de-co- m

missioned Big 'Spring army air
nelct jvereitaicen Dy tnecity com
mis'sion in session TQesBay eve
nhig.-- . -

rAlthough, the preceding council
had passedover such action, the
newly, constituted commission in
stfucted --City Manager B. J. Mc-

tDaniel to cqntactj the, U;S. Public
Health service on, tht possibility
oi me'-acquismo-

Jn.thebackground is the possi
bility of considering establishment
oi a city-coun- jy hospital, although
councllmen-'state- d that this is a
tentative nroiect and?onethat
would'vwarrant extensive study. It!
was said, hower, that such
facility fqrjBig Spring and Howard
County should be. given full-co- n

sideration, ana Tuesday's-- action
taken on motion of Commissioner
h:-- W. Wright, makesthis possible.

Meanwhile, the commission got
from,5McDaniel an lijventpry of
facflitieji.buildlngs and equipment
at tne airport proper mat nave
"beenpassedto th,e city (under tem-
porary permit) from the 13.S, En
ginders. This transfer makes pos
,slble municipal operation of the
alrMfleld'-unde- r CAA regulations
but does' not Include the entire
training base and lu buildings. 3

J J i " 1 A t ' 11 -i inn rnv nni Tnirin nvpr n run.
ways landing strips and lighting
facilities, and has been granted
use of hangars and all auxiliary
buildings along the taxiway, plus
a heavyassortmentof trucks, trait--
err and: upkeep and maintenance
equlpmentttJiTcludIng furnitureand
equlpment.ln the hangerand'asso-elate-d

(buildings,, and joint use.,of
tower contol equipment and otner
operational utilities.

New Date Is Set
FolHjghway Meet

A. meeting of the US Highway
87 Association Texas division,
originally scheaured for May 10
has been cfiangedx to 30 p. m
May 7, 'J Hr,Greene, vice-cha- ir

man, announcedtoday.
.The cSangewas made after sev-

eral oolnits' on the highway report
ed conflicts."Invitations have been
sent toill towns on No. 87, which
extendSjirom Texllne to Laredo in
Texas.. r

livestock and-- poultry pens ad
vanced,,the proposition at' their
meetfnxTuesdayevening that a
garbagecollectionfee might be
fair way to get the money. They
took no action, but agreed fo con
sider tne proposalat a future meet

.

The city dadsdelayedenactment
of. any ordinance requiring license
feesfpr the keeping of horses,
cows, chickens, etc., in tne'" city
limits., but'were firm In the"' opin
ion that closer supervision'must be
maintained--, oveiSpens as
measure. . w

Commissioners received "for
study copies3 f proposed ordi
nances that'-pohab-ly will be pass-
ed at the next meeting, and Dro--
viding for lroadcr regulation of
food handlers and food concerns

restaurants, fountains and
thelike. Principally these new
ordinancesw.ttl require food hand
lers to take a specialized course
j(at no v charge) sfrom the state
(health department as well as.to
have health certificates. The new
statutes' are standard forms rec--

neaim aeparunenis.oana nave me
approval of some 40 locS cafe' op
erators who 'recently met to dis
cuss" the tjnatter. jQ . V

Members'of the commisslpn'in-dicate-d

no special water rates,.as
an irrigation Incentive, will 'he
.possible'this summer. Thetejsur--
veyeoo.comparative rates ,ior a
number of Texascties. and found
that 'BJgSpHng ranks along with
the average. K
. The council passeda resolution
acceotine newT electrical rates
(Whlcli werefgut Into eifect iyjtne
Texas Electric Service comnanv

teit March '1. The new schedule
represents reductions for smaller
users-o-f electricity. "

.

T-- L. Cn.Lr AMniHe

WASHINGTON. Aprllf UP)

City P&riders Fee On
Gdrbage 'bttefioir

Spain Inquiry
Appears Likely

Tneo'tHerBlega-t'cs-,

ish question.was finally headedto.1 "W a-,- ..at

ward a harmonious solution'whem'LOQ 11 rO Britain

.SenatorTaft o) saidtoday.
the, UnltecFsfitates is rfniying "50
yearscf frictfon- - with GreJ Brit-

ain by, offering a' $3;750,000,000
loan. He suggested"instead a $1,--
250,000,000 gift

dressJhatceveryi time the British

Funeral serviceswill-b- e held here Opposing passage of loan au-t-or

for Mrs.'E.. W. Estes, 80l, thorizatloW leglslaUon, Tafjt tonj
Ward County pipneer and one ofT-hi- colleagues in a prepared pd--

women
e

a

ings

drink

pay the $141,00(r,000annual inter-ie-st

on the loan "they will groan
'heavily and fthe pressvwill recall
whai they consider harsh treat-
ment fb an ally In the war!"

0 '

Expresf Strike

Referred To k
Special Board!

c

TrumdltActs Tq
Avert Disruption
Ot Service

. WASHINGTON, April 24
President Truman today sit
up an emergencybpard to

dispute between
the Railway Express Agency
inc., and do.UUU workers who
havecalled a strike for amin
ute after midnight tomorrow.
. The members of the board stills
have to .be selected. Normally-an-nouncemen- t

of the names of the'
three merfmay be expected with-

in a day?or two after creation of
the board. ,

A presidential executive order
said We . dispuje over wages, In
the luriement.of theNational Mc--

"dlation Board,l?threatens substah-
tially to interrupt lnterstatewjom-meref- f

to. a degree such as to
deprive a large section of the
country transportation
service.''

The board is to report to Mf
Trumant-withi-n 30 days. For. 3d
days after the report is submit-
ted, ho change is to be made, ex
cept Jby agreement in conditions
from which the dispute arose.

Involved in the disagreementare1,!

members of the AFL Brotherhdod
of Railroad and Steamship work

They-ha- ve demanded 16 centsT
an hour more pay, in line with
boostsproposedfor 'other rail em--

'i t r Ipioyes Dy iact-iinai-ng Doaras
named by the president.

The companyhas saidit offered
a lo-ce- nt an nour pay increase.

A thousand exoress atzencv
workers Jumped the gun in.;De-
troit and have been on striKe lor
three days.In New York the notice
to l2;000 union members called
for a stoppage at midnight Wed--
nesaay, tnougn tne national can
was for a stoppage at 12:01 a.m.
Friday.

Heavy Rainfall ;:
In The Valley

&

Br The AsMcIated Press
Heavy rains of near stornV pro-

portions swept the Rio Graifde
Valley last night In an apparent
finale of three days of general la
earned thunderstormsana snow
ers inrougnoui mesaie.
me vaney raniiau wai fluuum

panied Dy an electrical storm dur
ing which a church and business
building in'Harllngen were damag-
ed slightly, by lightning. '

Harllngen electric service was.
interruptedIor a.n hour last night.
Telephone "service between Har--
lmger and Brownsville-ja- s halted
due to the stofm. Rafiifall there
was two ana one-na- u menus.

Brownsville reported 1.33 lndhes
of rain during the past24 hours.
San Benito reported 1.34.

Cars Damaged In

Detroit Fracas
DETROIT.

.
ABril

W
24

L

Of) Four--...
teen automobileswere damageOito
day when 50 carloads of supervi
sory and clericar employes sought
to penetrate a CIO picket line at
the Stinson Aircraft plant.

No jeports of injuries were r- -
celved during the brief, sharp

rfracas in whlhc pickets hurled
rocks through car windows, smash-

ed and dented fenders, and threw
acid on thp vehicles. ' y.

All available members of thfe
Wayne county sheriff's department
were hurried to the?sceneearly to-

day and severalcar-load-s of state
police later augmented the 50 or
more deputies. '
P a &
Fritz, Kuhn Freed,
No Lb'naerThouaht
To Be. 'Af hreat' 0

s
VX AMlflTTTDT A OA rtJV-- ji

Fritz Kuhn, fuehrer of the Ger-
man American Volksbund. will be
reieSised by the U. S. Army fronj
a uerman miernmeni camp to-

morrow morning.
Chastened"by long confinement

and troubled by a heart illness,
Kuhn wasfjjcclared to be "not a
threat" tollAmerican occupation
forces Ui Germany.

He was expectedto proceeeddI-dectl-y

to '
Munich,-- , where his Svif e

and two children live in a bomb-damag-ed

house.
9

CommitteeTo Studv
fax Valuations

At a meeting Tuesdav nicht 'the u

tax and legislative department of
the Bfg, Spring chamber of com-

merce voted to visit the three
tax governing bodies"of Big Spring
td?make & study of property valu
ations: "

Included on the itinerary are the
county commissioners, city and
school tax departments. A care
ful suryey will 6e made to de
termine whether all property is
rendered.on an. equal basis, Dave
(Duncan, chairman of the group',

aid. w
A

Govt. 0

Civilian

..w.

FOR PRESIDENCY President Sergio Osmena(left)
today to have forged into "the lead for president of the Philip-

pines? but Manuel Roxas (right) held a maojrity in available tabu-
lations. Osmenasupporters have been killed, Roxas is In hidinr
after a kidnap threat. (AP Wlrephoto).

In
'6

MANILA, April 24. (P) Man
uel Roxas'helda lead of more than
50,000 .oyer Sergio Osmenafor" the
presidency of- the Philippines to
night on a tabulation of unoffic-
ial returns from 1,704 precincts,

China Factions

May Be Near A

6CHUNGKING. April 24. UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

postponedtoday the convocatlonjofl

the Nstlohal Assemblyas the Com.

munists had demanded,prompting
widespreadbelief here that a com

promise "was near in the Manchur--

lan civil wararid tftherlnternal
problems

The generalissimosaid the
set a date later for

the Assembly, which had been
scheduled to-- meet May 5 at Nan--.
king- - .to? consider China's new con-

stitution.
fl

The'Communistshad insisted on
a deiay in theQconstitutional con-

vention and with the "Democratic
leagueand other minority parties
had refused to participate until
causesof civil strife were settled.

The generalissimomade hisan--
hnouncemejJt at .a tea party he
gavci.01' leaaersoi oinur iu'in-a-

.

Compromise was In the alfjr A
Kiiomintang (N.a 1 1 o nal party)
spokesmanhad said yestercfay that
one in the talking stage.

It likewise was known that General

Marshall, specialUS envoy,
was exerting heavy pressure on
both' the. generalissimo and Gen.
Chou En-La- i, the Communist ne--
gotiatgr, for a compromise settle--1

ment.

More WhealFor

UNRRA Needs
WASHINGTON, April 24. (JP)

The ..combined food board an
nouncedtoday it has Increasedthfej
April' Allocations of wheat and
other cereals for UNRRA from
363.000 to 460.000 tons.

Fiorello LaGuardia, director
general of UNRRA promptly term!
ed the allotment far snort'of the
"desperate needs" of famine--

threatehed areasabroad which are
being"supplied by his agency. He
estimatedniinimum needsof thosK
countries approximately 700,0001

tons.
The food board, composed or

representatives bf the United
States, Great Britain and Canada,
delayed until Monday an an
nouncementof allocation of wheat
to countries other'than those be
ing supplied by UNRRA.

PresidentTruman
ReturnsTfr Yacht

CAPE CHARLES? Va., April 24
(P;prpsidcnt Truman rcsumca
his vacation aboard the Prcjtjlen-tla-l

YachtWilliamsburg todayafter
twd days with the eighth fleet
in mock war at sea.

Mr. Turman deferred any an
nouncement regarding his plans
to attend the funeral of Chief
Justice Harlan F, Stone in Wash-

ington tomorrow, but aidesat the
White House said yesterday tney
th&ug'bUphe probably would inter-
rupt' his cruise to.'bc present at the
services.'

Buying

BSsiflBSS..BlB

RoxasHoldsLead
Filipino Vote

Compromise

W
Butter

but Osmenawas steadily closing,
the gap as returnstrickled In from
Central Luzon. . '

As Associated Press tabulation
fat 11:30 p. m. of returns from

1,704 precincts butpf the 14.238
voting in Tuesday'selectlon gave:

Roxas 184,141.

0 Osmena 132,035.
Roxas,. president of the. Senate,--

Jjuilt up his lead In Manila, which
voted heavily for him.

Still unreported was the bulk of
.the returns from Pampanga,pro-
vince, an Osmenastronghold. Un-

official returns from 130 out of
403 precincts imthat province gave
Osmena. 19,897, as against 3,810

Lfor Roxas. ,
4

Earlier, Osmenaclaimed he had,
jtaken the lead in the presidential
racefon the basis of, 67,000 votes
in Pampanga,but the figure could
not be confirmedtn any Manila
qyarter nor by other official
sourcesat San Fernando, provin-
cial capital..

Osmenalost two of his staunch-e-st

supporters in Pampanga pro-

vince when they were killed by
thrpp maskedmen but there were

t . . . i .
no reports ioaay oi iresn violence.

Roxas, 54, long - time political
figure in the commonwealthgov-ernmen-t,

remained in hldlng.Hls
secretary said-jepor- ts had spread
that an attempt' would be madeto
kfdhap him. Grounds of his resi-

dencewre guarded by Philippine
troops last night

Coke Is Still

Noncommittal
.

JUSTIN. April 24 (P) GdS.
Coke Stevensonsaid today he was
gratified that friends had filed in
his "behalf as a candidate for
envprnor.hut that "he neededmore
time to --think it over" before de--

eiding whether to seek

He was commenting at his press
conference on the action of the
Upshur County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, whose chairman,
W. A. Mcintosh, paid the $100 fee
and filed an application with the
,St2te Executive Committee for a
place on the ballot for Stevenson.
. "Do you considerthat this action

makes you a candidate?" Stevtn-so- n

was asked."
"I do not," ne replied.
Stevenson actually has until

June 10 to fwithdraw his name
rom the bajolt if ne wisnes. inc

deadline for filing an application
withthe state executive commit-
tee is June 3. but the cpmmittee
does"not meet until June 10 to
make up the ballot.

WhUe candidatc can not gel
Jiis name on the ballot after the
June 3 deadline, he may withdraw
It until- - the date of tha committee,
meeting. 0

BURBANK, Calif., April 24.
UP) Three crewmenof a West-

ern Air Lines transport plane on
a test flight without passengers
were killed early today when the
pilot, rf?aking a"n emergency
landing, swerved the big plane
in an effort to avoid hitting, a
housefWherelay a slcepTg fa
lly of five.

"ThesbcriflcDhlch pilot Fid-

roeff chose to make was in the
finest tradition of commercial
nvfalinn ." 'said C. N. (Jimmie)
James,vice. president of'hQjair
line and himself a .vcTeran pilot,

Killed were: , ,

0

i- -

Cut
Supply
ProducersMust

Set Aside For

Military Need
Outlook For Rest
Of This Year
Fir From Bright

c W&SHINGTGON. April 24
(Afj xne governmentpians
to re-eit-er the butter'market
about May 1 fo buy 60,000,-00-0,

pounds to supply th
armed,services and military
hospitals during the next 12
months,

To assureitself of this quantity,
the government probably will re-
quire manufacturers to set asidia
a portion d their output during
May.andJune.

Last summer it purcnased?325,-000,0- 00

poundsCunder'a "set-asi- de

order, but later turned 75,000,00p
pounds back to civilian markets
whemsupplie becamevery scare.

Governmentbuying for the yaar
ahead will be concentrated in tha
May-Jun- e perlodwhenbutter pro-
duction normally reaches its peak
for the year. By obtaining a year's;
needs in this period, the govern-
ment" thus eliminates itself as a
competitor with civilians during
low production periods.
Estimates on May and Junepro-

duction Shbutter were not avail-

able. At least year's production'
rates for that peod, the 60,000,-000-pou-nd

I government require-
ment would be equivalent to about
J8 percent of the combined May-Ju-ne

production' of creamery but-
ter.

But despite the govamment'a
plan to securemilitary needs dar-
ing the flush production season,
fie outlook for civilian supplies

of butter next Jfall and winter
are notbright '

First, total productloH'is .expect-
ed to fan. belqw lasfyear'i level
and- - below pre-w-ar output

Secpnd,consumer demand Is at
record, levels. Becauseof this, it
Is quite likely that the greatbulk,
if not all, of tne production of
the heavy; production season
May through July will be con-
sumedas rapidly, as it Is produced.

If this happens,none from th
flush season's output would b
reserved for consumption next
fall and winter, when production
Unexpectedto be,far short of de-

mands.

Tire Production High

WASHINGTON, April 24 (iT)

Good 'news for motorists: the rub-

ber Industry bids fair to surpass
its towering f production goal of
66,000,000new passengertires this

Civilian production officials
made this encouragingforecast

the record output driv
Is being helped, by new cotton
yarn controls protecting tire cord
supplies.

The industry's goal Is 13.000.000
tires more than) the estimated 53-,-

000,000passengercasingsproduced
in the previous t banner year of

'1941.
Despite the present bright out-

look, however. CPA officials cau-tlonc-
d

motorists that retail deal--s
ers probably will continue to run
a week or two behind on tire de-

liveries throughout the summer,
catchine upwith day-to-d- ay de
mand only In the final quarterof
the year.
4 -

Gen. Knickerbocker
Leaves Guard Post
. AUSTIN. 'April 24 UP) Brig.
Gen. Arthur B. KnlckerbocKCT,
Texas'adjutant general, today by
his own request was relieved from
duty as commanding generalof the
Texas State Guard.

Orders issuedby the .stateguard
appointed Major Gen. Fred L.
Walker to succeedKnickerbocker.
Walker will hold this commandin
addition to his mother dutlet a
commanding general of the Texas
National Guard.

Wapne M. Fidroeff, 26, Los
Angeles, pilot.

Marvin Schwartzbach.25, Ros-cb- e.

Calif?, co-pil-

Q Leon A. --Turgeon,. 36. Holly-

wood, the mcchjfnfc.
,"A visit to the scene of tha

crash indfeaies iclearly that the
: pilot, sacrificed himself and his

fwqrcw membersIn a last min-

ute effort tgavold hitting houses
which iloomed up before him
througrPaground fog as he came

Oin for an emergency landing
under abnormal circumstances,
Jamesjstatementsaid.

PILOT, SWERVES. T(f AVOID HITTING

HOUSE, THREE IN PLANE KILLED



Big Spring (Tgjcpy

; Mprni7i Coee'Served
Td PhilatHea Mefnbers

Members of the Philathea class

ole First 'Met&dlst church .at-tend- ed

a 'come'- ar- - you - are"
coffee Tuesday morning An the
home df Mrs. Albert Smith, 80?
WesliEighteenth street.

Guestscwere'reglstered byMrs.
C. 'OcbSjdson, and the table
'hald cryslvase of pink Toies
and larkspur: a

' If
" " The coffee, table was laid With
' a dotfrof white embroidered)llh- -

en,oand3j3he centerpiece was of
pink roses and" dusty miller aiM
ranged in' a crystal oowi, set on a

' reflector. Mrs. CharlesWatsonand

: " '
T-Rif-

ic1

m
4l

6 STYLE NO. 1119
" As Sketched

As, long, as girls wearj
shoes,Trstrap sandals.will

fat &
t their favorites Tins one

'has the added attraction
of a'low wedge heel. Made

in imitation patent,br imi-tati- on

lizard .in red or tan

f ithilheads, it carries

a real leather sole and is

.only . '

2.98

FISHERMAN'S
21S Main

r. OCTTfNO VALUE but of tin

1? 1 ? .

hiaith 4

Wedtjlprjl 24, 1946;

Mrs. Rogers Hefley cpre&ide'd at
,the silver coffee service,,and Mrs.
M. E. Ooleyjfand Mrs. s. :r. Nob
les assisted in serving.

Bowlsjof roses'werusedIn ,df
corationsthroifghout he house..

.ttendljjg were Mrs. Jake Bish
op, Airsit. u. iviciiinion, aits. n.
D. tforfis, Mrs. G. T: Hall.FMrs.
Joe Flfikle and GaryMrsT Iva
liuneycuh,.Mrr. A Johnson,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock. Mrs". J. D;
(VBarr, MrssHSM. Sbwe.eMrs.W.'
A. Underwood? Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Twila Lomax. Mrs. Dennis WalL

Mrs'oKelley Lawrence and son,1

Mrs. W,L& Metier, Mrs. M.
BeaTe,Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs.'
'L. E.oMa'ddux.iIrs. H. V. Crocker,
Tin. 'Robert Hill, Mr. t(R.
Rlnhm. Mrs. H. N. Robinson.Mrs.
HaleyPaynes. Mrs. Robert Strip--
llns;, Mrs. J. D. PuMer, Mrs. C. M.

"aver. - o
Mrs. J. DoJones arid Judy, Mrs.

A J. gutter,' Mrs. R. B.Reeder,
Jm.Harold Parks. Mrs. Fred Me--

fGgwan, Mrs." George Whitf, Mrs.
U. W. waiers.jjun. laomu i. uwi-- j
fey, Mrs. J. W. Burrell ahd those
In the houseparty. ' J ,
g ;

Beauticians
(Sj

D..Cfduit6j supperivieeT

Irs. Alma Mclaurln entertain--
ed the members of the local unit
dt the TexasAssociationofjBeauty
Culturlst' with a buffer suppei
Tuesdayjevenlngln her home,

--A fcn!a1 hnur fnllnwed the meal.
Members Dresent included Inez

CivVirPP. Dor. Jones. Ooal ChaD--
man, Melva Ray. Chapman,,LUy I

-i- t- m. m- -.

Easbn.ffcthDyer and
i.. , . I

Mrs. MCJjaunn. visitors were
Aline Forrest Altha Wizenhunt
and Mary Pierce,

RehearsalfGalfed
Rehearsal for the Girl ScoutI

May fete which will be1 held jatt'vfe. charge of the ftheetlng,

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

boostingVITALITY!
sl -- :Lm. V 1i .

HEALTH PROBLEM whether you esc 500 or.2,000 pounds
ri yearly. To do this, medicalsciencesays;you musthavean ade--
t' quite supplys0f natural stomachDIGESTIVE JUICES, and

f- - CRICH, RED-BLOO-D mustif present.SSSToaic mayhelp you
get both if 'Ais is your trcnibfe,.withouc oiganiccoinplicatiod
or focal infection, asthesetwo important results,enableyou to
make me of the. joodtasNturt intended.Thus"you getfresh

.

evoo

the eamphltheatre has been call--
ou uiuuuoj, rti w

a.m;All troops "were urged to be

W. The Mav feti. will he ftpld- ,y w r m

April 20.e

FLIES TO OKLAHOMA
JamtrRoyHorton 4eft by

Wednesday forOkuhoma
City to attend funeral servicesfor

Horton, whfi.

aieo xuesaay 01 neanjiiacx.

food you esc is --YOUR No. 1

t i

. Stiaot SneONa
,

1

STURDY HEALTH 1

1 w
..a

I I If 1 II 1

Phone1447

faulty. pep...uo your,; wont petre...rjecome
smimated...moreattractive!SSSJTonichashelped
millions . . . you can tare today t ftt drug stores
in 10 and20 oz. sizes. OS.S.&Co.

sTutor SrAiwautf

Herald,

GowanLois
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morning'
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WHITE 'VIOLETS , cover this
.pyonthfal raull cloche'knowa

Social Calenda.ir
I' -- ;5 . '

Pftf The WCf!
A ' ' f iV THURSDAY fB

1 j

ROYAL NEIGHBORS .meeU-t- t

230 P. m. In .the WW hall. '
MERRY WIVES BRIDGEf CIfJ. i

wlU meet with 'Mrs. fk E. Jolit-- J

g .
FRIDAY,

JIODERN WOWS FORl'M
wm meet wiw Mrs. ira unver,

, 1206 Johnson, at 3 p. m. ,

MgoDito-i..
DORCAS CLASS wlU meefewit 3

mts. w: m. go at 3 P?m. 5

15V I i II - j T
KGOGKCffl' FlGCICl 10 '

.

Be HereTuesdays
Margaret Salsgiver, state-- ptfisl- -

dent of the Rebekah lodge.. flU
visit the local chapter at lta-mtit- -

lng Tuesday,AprilSD. t

sPeci entertainmentis jbe to

arranced. andseveral other 10sr 1. , Yv. .he m etln
At the meeting "held Tuesday

eveningin the IQOF halt the 1

birthday annlversaryaof the'lotjge
founder, Thomas-- Wiley, was 'dTv

5rvAri TTbtaI T.nmnr TtaA U .

.fnrv of his life LenorSAmefko

"' Approximately 25 members--at-

aenaegtne meeung.
J' , j"

LTAfllVC JATrAriTVHMiUWP 4 W T '

How your tot'll love to "dies
herself" In this button-fronf- u r
with Its own cape! Pattern fctO'l
Is as practical as It is" pretty! Ci pi
may be worn over any frock.

Pattern 9402, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, .10
Size" 6,' frock, 1 78 yds.
'cape, 1 12 yds. 39-in- ., or
yds. 54-l- n. .

Send'twenty, cents in coins" for- -

ILhis Dattern to BiK Soring HenId-r-- l -- '

C Vflr 11 M V Pi In
plainly size, name, address, sfyle
number.,

VIlAan mnM hvlntfa frtil

the useful Marian Martin Spring'
Pattern book wuna' iree paiira
for smart "bag-on-a-be- lt" prjnted
right Inside the book. Brimful of
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.

mRtnari'PERIODIC!;

FemaleWeakness
Make in ftti

, hmA Wreck" ea such days? r
Zf you suffermonthly crampswith
acoom'panylnE' tired, nervoui.raky feelings due,to Xunetlonll i

auturDtnees try Lyai
Plnkhun'iVegeUble OompouiJS

to rellera such trmptoms. Talc &

ctbruout themonth Plnkham's -

Compound helpi build upirwlz-- v
Useeagainst such Ulstrecsl

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
Individually
Designed
Dp you "have
backache? Get
netyfius, fatigued,
Hue to faultvC U

I'HneftiM?

. Jttrs. Ted
Williams

802 11th Place."

9

7

Day. Of Model Typifjed Af BeJaSigma

Phi'WIeetingTuesday,Spring'PlqnsMade
A'takWff on the life of a model

was the program JtheTuesday
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi at the
Settles. .

The show opened; directed by
Leetai Frances0Walker with?
cown-neglig-ee eSseinble of white
parachute iloth, shown by, yelyn
Merrill. MSrjorie Laswell, wear--

lne shorts on a demon
stratedvarlousrexerclses"used by
models to keep4 trim.--Elizabe- th

Murdock wore a house dress of
blue'. and. white checked gingham,

Mesjgned.with two-pie- ce effect.
MisKMerrill then showeda tall

pre'd suit of salmon pink wgol
crepe worriwlth an aquia blouse
ana dibck accessories,miss u
well modeled'a sportscostume'of

fs, Drivkr
HeadsUnit

Mrs, Curtis. Driver was selected
afcpresident I6"r the local chapter
of the American Association

Women when the re-

port oil the nominating committee
bwas heard arid approved at the.. . .I.J M M I J 1LAtmeeung ruesaay evening, in vue
home of Mrs. Charles'Abele.
0 Other off leers0named Included
Mrs. Abele, vice-preside-nt; Mrs.
Roscoe Cowpery "secretary; and
Marguerite Wood,0treasurer.

--Mrs. Mary "Boyyey read a paper
oji. Russia, in which se discussed
various phaestof.Russianlife and
conditions..The discussionwas fol-

lowed by?an open forum on the
Russian situation

The next1 meeting qfethe AAUW
will be a picnic at the home of
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon on May zij

Members presentincluded Mrs;
Carl Blomshieldr3 Mary Boyvey,
Mrs. Cowper. fiReta Debenport,
"Mrs J. A. (Fisher,.MrsEarl Johh-so-n,

Mrs. Eugene,"McNallen, Mrs.
R, W Thompson", Mrjs. Charles
Watson,, MrsS'oKelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Roy Anderfoh, Dorothy.Drl--

.n i. t - 0 t. 1ver, Mrs. am uawes ana uie'iias--

Senlor-daS-s Plav
To Be HelcTApriOg'

Tickets are nowoh sale for the
senior ilass play.tJIeart Throbj
whicfi will bpresentedTuesdayi
ApririSO, in the city .auditorium

Laura Morrison, a 'haughty and
overbearing-youn-g lidy,.Vill bo
played by- - Melba Anderson. Grady
Kelley will portray Conrad Tyler,

a Smooth-actin- g

tickets' may be purchasedfrom
various members of the senior
class."

:

Have
, Mr.'and'Mrs. Grover Curinln
ha 'i.Jafe .'the Tparents. of , a
daughter born in a local hospital
on April 2. She was,named"Sberyl
Gay and, weighed -- seven pounas,
six ounces.1 W
' 'Mrs. Mamie Lee. Wibon is the
mate'rnal grandmother and pater
nal grandparentsare Mr5 and Mrs.
urover wunmngnam, or.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau ,
& 1

BIG SPRINGHfeTD VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and

warmer tomorrhw. Expected high
today ,74,-- low tonight .52, high
Thursday 80.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with not much ehange In- - temper
atiires this afternoon, tonight, and
"Thursday. U

EA5F2rEXAS: Partly, cloudy
ttus.afternoon.itonight, and Thurs
day: cooler east portion tonight
Moderate,northerly winds. on the
coast.

" TEMPERATURES
Max. Min.

Abilene , , ...72 64
Amarillo . 7.1 40
BIG SPRING . . c . , .72 49
Chicago, , .....68 46

43
.78 55

FortkWorth' 58
St'. Louis 70, 55
SuriSet today 7:21 p. Jm.; .sun

jrlsc Thursday 6:06..a. m.
, - : :

To Open.Office Here
Dr. JJck R. Lane, dentist, has

announcedhe will openanoffice
in the .'Petroleum building here
shortly lafter May 1. i

A .native of Comanche, Tex.,
.- - - j, 1 1ur, 'juanff wasj, recently uisunumeu

from the US Army asa captain af
ter being-l-n servicefor 45 months,
He served overseasfor two years.

Prior to acceptinga commission
Lane? maintained an office in
Brackenrldge.for three and--a half
years. '

mmMf-T- Wl .

Be thrilled and
surprised,at' Ihi
beautiful dlffir
net. Looks-dar-

k

h thi Kick. I!ind
fs a brilliant
wral ton's.Srayi m9
longer, wllhost
drying Hit. Very

o

brownSnd whjte shepherd cli,eck
slacks, a white blouse anda, lime
sweaterj&Mrs. .Murdock. was dress
ed in an afternoon ensembledf a
gray frock, printed with a 'large-blac-

and wliite floral pattern,'
black elbow length gloves .and
large halq hat of black estraw.

The last scenetyptfied' the three
"'models dressedin work "dresses.
carrying uie marit 01 ine proies-slon-'s

hat boxes, on their waypto
work, following the shop, tips', on
pring trends werej discussed.

During the business session an
invitation was read from th'Mfd- -
Iand chapter inviting the pr,ganiza
tlon to an areameetlngonMay 5
Discussionwas heard .on plans for

on Aprl 29. Mary Lou Stipp's re-

signation as director wasaccepted
t Attending th meeting . were
Martha Cargile, Joyce Crofj, Ann
uarrow, unanene uoopins, uoro--
thy Hall. Freda Hoovfr, Frances
Hendrickj, Sara Maude-- Johnson?
Eula tten, Barbara Laswell, Mar-jor- ie

Laswell, Evelyn Merrill, Eliz-
abeth Murdock, Jualilta Pool, Dor-othy'De-an

Sain.
Carolyn Smith, Beatrice Stasey,'

Mattle Belle Tompkins, Eatty
Toops. Leeta FrancesWalker,"an-l-s

ites, Emma Rose Weir, Edna
.Ellis, Kathleen Freeman, Carolyn
Cantrell, Wanda Rose Bobb, Lor-
raine Talbott; Jean Elliott and
BettyTo Pruitt.

Enrpjlmeetdf.128
In Training Gourde

Enrollment at the Fixst Baptist
church Mtraiaing course for the
BTU has reached 128,. and 115 at-

tended the classes'Tuesday even-
ing. -- 'c? . q

Miss Nella Casement, state
worker, Is director of the course,
which is a miscellaneous sjudy4
selected for each age grouping.
The final sessionwill be held.Fri
day night.

Miss Casement Is Instructor for
theyoung people, and other teach
.ers are Rev. J. W. Arnett, district
missionary, lor tne mtermeaiaies,
Mrs. Robert Mendoza, Juniors," and
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, the adult Class.
There 'are also beginners and nur
sery.,schools. ,

A 'consecration service will be
conducted at the IntermissUin of
the Wednesdayinstruction period.--

Local Kin Attend
Funerpl'OfUptonMan

JFuneraL. services were held
Tuesday afternoon for J, W. Gar-
ner, rancher and former Upton
countjr'sherlff, In Rankin.

Survivors included Frank Hod-ne-tt

of Knott and Mrs. Lula Long,
Who attended the-- services wlthd
Mrs. Robert Brown, Grady. Long
of Knott and M.(F. Hodnett ofBig
Spring. 0

"o

Building1 Permits ? q

John A: Tucker, to remodel
houseand rebuild porches at 1604
Bancaster,.$6002

s

J. 'L. Hull, to build concrete
block building at 2000 Gregg,
.$1,000.

Fred C. Sosa, to build frame
arid stucco building at 501 tNW
4th, $10Q

Bertha 'Lee Prince, to bluld
frame and stucco building at9p7
E. 16th, $200p.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lee, to
Build ffa.me and stucco house and
garage t 1009 Bluebonnet Ave.,
$6,400. O

mmm

Here--s

e thefnendly
J A surprise shower for

a
lOTHll ONDII

'0

WtetS And
Visitors
..Rln" and Mrs. Harry Zelglej,

tt Diinban, Oklai, were Weekend
guestsof Mr. arid Mrs. W. J. Gar
ret. .

y

Eugene Jones spent the Easter
holidays wltiohls mother, Mrs.
Dora Jones.

Mrs.- - Arthur Fatridge and her
.daughtersMildred, of Fablns, have
been guests of anotherdaughters
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson.

9
JayCeesTo Attend
Angelo Convtntion

Several members ctheBlg
Sprirfg junior chamber of lll

attend the state JayCee
.convention which opens Thursday
in SanAngelo.

A -- special delegation from the
local organization has not been
chosen,but several membershave
indicated that they will attend the
busijfgss sessionSaturday,which Isl
tne.closing event. o
GEOLOGISTS MEET

$tiDLAND, April 24 () Some
30p persojis were expected here
today-- for the regular meeting of
the West Texas Geological Socie-
ty. '

.

Watch yoir carsproatfth&
witnthat hlgh-aoiM-r,

higfaiiast, PMtlig 66!
Get on the bandwagon,folks! Join
the:line.of happy motorists pour-- .
ing into your nearestPhillip 66
Station;

.This new gasolinehas to bejett
, to be believed.Bowling along the
open highway ; i 5 soaking in and 0

' out of traffic 1 ui starting off on a
cord morning yon ask it and
Phillips 66 delivers! .
,. Drop in at the nearestorange
and-blac-k shield and see for your-
self why the whole town's talking

. about Phillips 661

o o

01

part heme, people in

'
AMtKOaiTY Or THI COCACOtA ST

TEXAS

: P. M. -

Bombardier Has Plenty To Do, Eveft

Using Remarkable Norden Sight
The Norden bombsight, a re?

piarkable Instrument - is good
enoughto put a load' of TNT in thtr
old pickle barrel but tfiere Is a
slight humanGjelemfpt involved,
itotarlans .learned Tuesday.

Lt- - Eugene Myers, a graduate
ui oig spring ocnooi
and a combat bombardier, explain
ed the instrument tcTthe club, rfe

Uppeared with Capt. John -

nedyand M-S- Gray, formerly
stationed here and AoWqo5t an
AAF recruiting assignment from
.the Midland Army Air Field.

Adaptation of . machinery to
make"parts pulled the price of the
bombsight f rom "$30,000 down ' to
$6,009 to $7,000. explained Myers.
Built on gyroscopic principles, it
hasj,motors to Operate two gyro-
scopes, a four-time- s enlarged

for sighting." vertical and
horizontal hairlines. Calculations
put Into themachinecarefor wind,
humidity, drift, ipeed, level, etc.

'The gyros, .turning p to 7.800
rpnr maintain a constant posi-
tion for thfrjinstrument.

Amongoperatldns by a bombar--
dler are these,said Lt. Myers:

Put sights on target, obtaining
speed and height at moment and
estimated when over target:

Compensatefor variation of gy--

mo mmWmmWmmmmmmmmmmmk.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'
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pauseaddsto the gay times

the bride A time just made far friends

aloaei One of those ay ocGasionswhen te invitation Have a, Co2C

bubbles with friendliness like itself. Cocaola belongsin
your refrigerator for friendly refreshment to brighten the most
important of the it.

9
COBPAirP

OOOA-OOL- A BOTTUNG OOMPAlX

HetrecftaDowaeyKBST

The

uomoaraicr

tele-
scope

-t-o-be

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwwimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmEmkmWmmmmmm.

er Indelible. .
Phone 470., t eee m O O Sm C Ce

eg

.O " ... . 1

ro speedsatrvarious altitudes: lot
trailing speed, the loss of speed
aftef bohibsJeave plane.

Set a course to keep the vertl--
fcal )ine on the target and henact
Tiutomayc pilot, more accurst
than, by band except for banks
and turns.

Synchronize approach .speed of
plane and the. horizontal hairline
(speedback) so' that hair lines will
be,centralized over target C--

fievel thV-.gyr- by spirit levels.
Lock all the settingaroade.
Bombs are 'released,-automatical-ly

when hairs cross over the
target

(

Vfsiti'ng Rotarians Included
Spencer Wells. Lubbock; Bill
Martin Mi'dland; Otto Wiley, Car-rollto- n;

Riley (Carlton. Seminole.
Dave Duncan,, chairman of the
"on to Amarlllq committee,'"urged
attendanceat the district conven-
tion starting, there Sunday. Pro-
gram was in charge of W. C
Blankenship. '

UNCONSCIOUS 189 DATS

LOS ANGELES,. April 24.
After 169 days'of unconsciousness
from an automobile accident.
ThomasPlnelH; 32, importer, died
yesterday.

CocfrCo!"aad Us sbbmiaQea
oke'are Um rtfisUrtd trad.

H .JRBFINMG.METHODS ARE.

WmL '-- BRIH&N& YOU THE Ak
kjBkw FINESTVSA50UNE JSH

A weVe ever pSmBk PRODUCED I JlfMl
fmWKmmWmSmWmmMmmmaMmmmmm ym

to me day..Have9a Coca-Col-a!

CoaCob.

t

eaBBflsBBBBV

Irngfa which ifiirfjith the
TIm Coca-Co-li Cospeay.



T& MM?
Resumed, Will

Rp In Herald
AUSTIN, April 24 The Texas

Poll will "resume publication next
unday.April 28, with the results

cjf itsfirsl postwar survey on state
politics. Jog Belden, director of
the statewide public opinion sam-

plings, announcedhere'today. The
Herald and fifteen other Texas
daileys will- - publish the weekly
surveys. ,

" Sentiment tin candidatesfor 'the
major races in the Democratic
primaries this summer will oc--e

cupy'the attention of the Poll
the'Jrst lew weeks of ODtra--
tlon. Belden said. The exact subM

.jecti will be revealed-- as soon as
all questionnaires for 'the--

. survey
sow being conducted are returned
to v the Austin headquarters this
week.

The Bcldcn poll is supportedby
newspapers.,as It was before the
war. The papers pay for publica-
tion rlchtx Just as they pay for
ether syndicated features. Belden
Is .sole owner of the organization,,
which, uses the same methods as
ihel G,ahup a'nd Fortune vriiagaiftie
polls.

Five months In thejlannlng and
WorgJnWng stage, the-- Poll now
has ajstalf of,tralned interviewers
staUoivfdiri cities, towns-ant- f rural
areas which arefVcprcsentative of
Texas, Thoj interviewers receive
assignment to ask opinions of
a crpss of voters, using
a carefully-teste-d list of questions.
The voters questioned must be
so selected that all groups, men
and women, --young and old, and
so on, are in correct proportion
to the .acttfal numbers' in the
electrorate.

Special Venire Is
SummonedFor Trial

Special venire of 100 jurors for
tne rouraer inai oi uaviu usm
"Williams has been called for Mon
day.pril'29.

Williams a negro
allegedly shot his girl friend, Ver
rfMWSmlth. tn death lasf Feb. 21
following an exchange of 'heated
words over'anolher woman with
whom he had been keeping com--

"panv. 3 o

The caseof W. W. Grant et ux
vs. Ida 'Sinclair, et vir? for illegal

..eviction, was scheduled to begin
at 3 o'clock this afternoon,

fcRotfslowh-Honor- s c

Veteran Physicianv
ROBSTOWN, AprfL.24 W)

Robstown honored DrjJ.M- - L. Wil-

liams on hfs 76th birthday yester--
dav By turning ut 400.str6ng at

' the1high school auditorium.
Dr. Williams has been practlc

lng medicine here for the past26
'ytsars. He has' been physician.
In Texas for 56 yea.rt, serving in
Crystal-- Ciiy. Bfshop .And1 Dublin
as well as Robstownt

Dr. Williams Is a jiative of Sear--s

tiiw bf icersIN amed.
' By Etex Chamber

9

SHREVEPORT. April 24. (ffd
The East T.exas Chanjber of Conv--

nierte continuea us convention
here.to'day with a new president,
John R. AJford of .Henderson,
Texas,and sFnew slate of officers.

1 Afford was .elected yesterday.
C suceeedint Bronson Morgan ' of
vjper, Texas. , c ,

'

.

(

"Ifc-Blehded-

.

' ItsSplendid-f-l

0

As distributors of popular Pabst
Blue Ribbon, we naturallymake
everyeffort fis1 surround this
proud productwith themostcour-

teous, the. most efficient service.
within our.power.Yes, words ofrjj

o
first rewarding; tasteof Pabst
Blue Ribbon.Order it with Conni

y BEVERAGE SXLES
COMPANY

812 W, 4th v

Dodd On Trip . For

Educational Units
bE. G. Dodd, president of B the

.Howard County JuniorCollegeand'
coordinator of the county voca-
tional school forveteransleft on

on a trip to Waco,
Austin' and Fort Worth to con-

fer with officials on several mat-

ters concerning the two educa-

tional units.
x At Waco, Dodd will consult,
veterans administration offficials
concerning the vocatiorials8iool,
and at Austin he will appear be-

fore the state board? and depart-
ment of education and also, con-

fer with officials of the University
of Texas.'Qther business will be
transacted wjth the .War Assets
Corp. In Fort Worth.

Dodd is due to return 'to Big
Spring early next week.

Round - Up Hub
To Enroll New

i-- i. MembersA

' A "RgundnUp Club" designedto
launchVan extended membership
drive for the chamber of com--

merce will be organized officially
at 7:30 a.m. April. "30, when the
membershlp-dcparlmen-tp headed
byV. A. Merrick,, mdeta.-- at a
breakfast in-th- Settles hotel. rf

AtVlADt Alnfif Inarri will Vtn

formed", with the eight steerlngJ
committee membersto serve ips
team,captains.

The membershipt department
has enough workers to give.ieach
team a'staffof eight 'men, Mer-
rick pointed?out, and all depart-
ment 'niembcSviH fee urged io
attend the breakfast Orily 'those
attending will- - becotaie members'o
the "Round-U-p Club.".Each0team,
will be given a.name taken from
rodeqfevents, such as', bronc6busx
ters, barebackriders, bullpggers,
etc. . -

LEAYES FOR EI,Ars ,
WACO. April 24 (JP$ The.

aylor'University track teamand
weir coacn, d. u. btovau, leave
here today foe the 37th annual

Prunnlng of the" Drake relays at
Des Molnes,.1owa, Frlday..andSat
urday.

j.. it' .
icu-yo- u It M .e
RIVERSIDES

A.
( s

Future Of Peace

MayjDeijend On
'By .DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP ForelsnAffairs Analyst
- Come Thursday and one of the

mostqnomentous of the 'Allied
post-w- ar conferenceswill get un-d-er

way in Paris the meeting of

the. Big Four foreign 'ministers:
Byrnes of. &nerica, Molotov' of
Russia",; Bevh? of Britain, and Bi-da-

offFrance. v

It dsn'tsgoing too far tasay that
theateof "our. United Nations
peade. organizations may "turp on,

this meeting ,
4

This parfeyis concerned with
drawing uptbe"termsof the peace
treaties with jytaly, Hungary, .Rb-man- la,

JBulgaria and Finland Iti
importancelies in the, fact that the

.realignment o)f the AngloRusslan
'spheresof influence jls heavily In-

volved in these pacts'.
.The conferenceis likely to pro-

vide a showdown betweenMoscow
and London' in the maneuvering
for strateglcposltlons.

. An outstanding Issue is the Med-

iterranean area, which not only is
a vital link in Britain's?ljf eline to
the imperial connections in' the
Far ISast but Is one of the chief
bdlwarkTof England'sinfluence in
jKurope, wortnftrrica ana me jvua--
dle.EastRussia has made Itknown
innouricertajn terms that she

gain aj place'in the Med
iterranean sun.

Sn iha .Qnvlnf TTn!nn"e rtiollnntyp" ...... " r .no tiriusn lniiuence is tne para
mount problem at thls'writing.

Wnrrl frftm fho Vrnnh.'rjinltnl 1

Sa French sourcesexpressa de--
MIC. LU UCIllCVe UUULUllULiUIl 111 LUC

matter of the"Italian treSty'-Som-

quarters, noweyer, expressaouot
inai aruin ana me uniieu oiatt--s

'wiirbeablet6 seeeye to1 eye with
Russia. , " -- -

111 9A. -- 1 Tl - ..
icairi- - se eye io eye over uiu,
though we mayjhopetht tliey will

American officials are inclining
to the View that the British em- -

plre systemis so Important to gen-
eral peace that Unple Sam can't
afford to seetdisrupted, c

Apparently French officials
the conferenceare bat-

tening down the hatches In,anti-
cipation of bad weather. We get
the discomforting newsfromParis"
(hat the conference will be held

r.

are evehistxorc&er

Organization

Nsiarley
ln'iecrecy. Niewspaper folk won'fj
dc pennu,iea io get near, ua'it is
said that t there will be no an
nouncementsprior to-th- e end Q
Irj. llcate what progress is being
madt. .i . '

6ne thing w do know in ad.-va'ic-e.

There will have to; be some
vljjoroushorsetrading if the con-Jeenc-O

is 4.0 succeed. t.
t

k J
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Sam "Fisherman
Bros. Drugs.
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: f he Market.

Will Your Visiting

OurNew Store.

SWATCH FOR
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pSpark Plugs

"In my worVl can't I've nevtiroWned any tires that'eave

than tirei!

UxaUrakNo

Collins

Talk to. tr

of

At

P

C. D. Manifold of D.
C, Kenneth Fiero ami C. A.

both of the regional soil
conservationoffice in Fort Worth,
were among those attending a
SCSg range, meeting,
which got' underway here this
morning.

U

DIGESTIUE TRACT
1 -1 7 Ci lUiu atop ioungaourliluiiwwi
With SodaandAlkalizers

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache,sour stomach,gas and bad
breathby taking sodaandother alka-liicf- su

thetruecauseof your troubleis

iTn iSiapam.'rrealtroubleIs notln
theBtomachatall. But in theintestinal.
tractwhere807ooiyourlooaisaigestea.
And when it gets blocked it fails to

atouantsforreal relief la not
sodaoranalkalizer butsomething
"unblock" your Intestinaltract. Some-
thing to cleanIt out effectively belp
Naturegetback on her feet.

Get ..Carter's Fills right now. Talc
themasdirected.Theygentlyandeffeo-vtlve-ly

"unblock" your digeativstract.
This permitsyour food to move alone
normalIyNaturo' ortm diffeitive Juices
canthenreach You get genuine relief
that makes"yWfcel ually good again.

flat r.mrtjir'm Pllla atanvdrUMtors '

SSftfUnblock" your inteatlnaluaetfpi .

tHH 1 stink iimi.n.Hi

Grtl G(3q
CD

0PEM

OUR FORMAL
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'
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wi I I

he'll- - V . ii

5

5 service tliese.Riversides'doindI've noedplenty figure tires I dol"

YeSnthis contractoflsone of millions who. ftive' ttiatRiversidesgive- -

For

ourpre-wa- r

Gnafr
3

SAFETY!

Regional Officials

Gusickle

OPENING

Washington,

to

it

9
CD

JSCS ParleyHere
The conclave was to contjnue

through Friday. The party was to
take up wor in the field Wednes-
day andThursday.

J. H. -- Taylor, Martin-Howar- d
'district conservationist, was rep-

resenting tills section at the
q t

-

Jn

'. Pu$ Tax

... -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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OIL
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youfi,confaner
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'Fiil your crankca.seNOW with oil that hat
STAMINA . . that can TAKE PUNISH- -

MENT and slill slay on tht'job Wards
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QUAKg RECORDED
WESTON. April 23

"Fairly strong" earthquake
originating in the Southwest

area possiblysouth of Java, or
in the New Zealand 10,-35- 0

miles from Boston, was re-

corded on College seis-
mographsat 12:16:11 a.m. today.
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Editoria-l-

SrOW
e Already the groundwork in .advancepub?

licity is being laid for a food collection'to
combat conditions of famine in "Overseas

lands. Early in. June-- the drive will be on In
an effort to musteratremendousamount of

K canned items which may be sent to areas
of Critical need. .

Despite the fact that some may feel we
are vstill playing the "Uncle "Sugar" Tole,
there 'isa generally accepted feelingdnthe
United Statesthat a nation

in
at

of war to come to for this
'rescue in a It seemstpjus this ony

of some
of the

Will UU WlicLL LUCy UtUi kU

en assurances proof distribution is
' immediate as handledas is

Iy possible, do a
"people expresseda to

vet a
S be to ud as

in it 'is a
It be; of

in be-- a
seeto it .to'

nA ?cs ins raf in fh
"of of ma--
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a crralcal and

, an
- ... ...... ,

U made oi ana in
its it

a suc

cess some

who
In her very first ShOW"

this Is that of
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who a big
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the best notices In
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hurled t the

fell the
of this gal.

Her name used to be
She tame here

six years ago. a
15--

the She
no She got off the boat

La Dona
A

and Gertrude
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Yet

In Big "
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of world such crucial hour. that type of cereir
Reeardless feeline. when time offers real possibilities annual

comeg,- most citizens

school
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and that
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they will more. Not
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hot
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even
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the.day's worship, s $
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gathered allowed staqk at ihg thatield We hopethat! the
ports and concentrationcenters betoo sponsoring Big association

to give serious study to continuation
would wise,if-- the this type and that

and others responsible spread wider areanext year
posts that this does not the end from

- htmiH niifilin Iinfnrmr1 mmTmirnf share hfpsH.

the and disposition' the ings of thisbccasybn.

BroadwayJack

p
cNEW YORK Broadway both

ilateheartedstreet
giant whose

. purest
softer moments likes nothing

better than good, sweet
story, about

Uttle ingenue hitSUie heights

Well, kind story.
.It'&kbout .beautiful little Czech
refugee' made success

hpr1f
play which didnt

Broadway's
history. fact, mo$t

praise
drama about
neck little

Zuzka
Zenta. alone from

-
frightened childjof running
away, from Nazis. spoke

English.

Beauty Shop
NOW:rbPEN

Edna Ellis Nelsotf
Operators
Robertson, Mgr. --

60J

'

Gregg No Phone

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office
Spring"

Kuanels

We --Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
WASH

LAUNDKY
Phene

VISIT

THE DEN
Level

Open Monday Saturday,
Sunday.

COVER
Anytime

Be Cool!

Wood
L.

Tfto Weed

Radio

Parts and Work
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case,the responsewill
always has

Inspiring

services
programand
high
surprised'

spared,the

high heir praise
the quality the program;''

students Many were
the quality of, being,done

.department,wtiich maintained
private since'tax

States" sunrise service amphitheatre. -- For

services,
proviaea piuie

material 'Sunday.
and Spring Pastors

"'long getting where, needed. will
HenrvA Wallace, program more infoftna-nation-al

chairman, tion over
condition that hundreds' surrounding

lrnf
movement

O'Brian

The Story of Susan rid Broadway

entertainment heart--

musn,

preferably

Slapped."

ex-

travagant
gracefully

"Rwrhnslovakia

Meda

WET

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

RADIOS PHONOS

Easter
XL U.ICJ' CUC giV- - UUCIUUU51 JO

type of
.wnicn are
a featureof

Few. if
concernJessthei servancesof

was by friends of
parents who askedwhatahewant--

...i,cu iu uu iuai.. uuuui uimuijr
tA If fh rin1H tiavn'an tn irpnm
soda.. It was themost American
thing could think. of.

This who iri 1940 didn't1U,W,LB;a Englishnow Is the
ranking toast of ,
community. She has offers from
4thMM xtttfllM U Aw ftcvciv iuuvic Diuuiu. .uci auay--
book contains of the most
beautiful descriDtives turn--

. ?.- -nea our Dy ine aeaanneuosweus
h ,view the drama.
wer name now is &usanuoug--

las; SusanIs English, or American,
as sne-sa- ys xor z,uzkb, ana sne

out of telephoneLwJ.t. :imniwM,nL.ri.
V- - --r

cwR line A7nAMf ri,0niTOt- -

uiic iiaa nJ aUbiih at
cu-- i j u . r.I.none UL liu Ui at ucutfic 1 1 uo.i--

ington plgh SchooiaShe was go--
clng be an American,somehow,

somehowshe it She be--

.. . .... .
UPJllanvilllllilll vitfllHVVIIVIl

WASHINGTON,. Are abroad and makes
names on

people mixed conserved,
food (famine? Former President Hoo--

. UNRRA (The .United Nations
Relief , Rehabilitation Admin--
Utration. ,
"1 combined food board,,
composed of the United States,

White
emergency Ukraine, Czechqs--

mittee. 6 fThis Is what they do:
1. UNRRA suppliesJoofl free, to

which Ityt who
Tiorello they'

Guardia, fromer 'mayor of
York Is UNRRA's director gene-

ral.
2. The combined food board's

Johji to out food fbr
can't af

ford to for it ;
3. President up the

famine emergency committee It
it publicizing famine threat

2
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the resurrection were as inLpir

-
came so' proficient that she got a
job in radio after working for i

i t, c
i'asc B" j

tCVrtrV nffina ,nf Motrn.nhlrfiirvn- -
.Mayer. But when radio castipg
people heard her Czech .handle,
they would say: "Sorry, bu we
JiaVe no foreign roles today ' So
she changedher name. s "

rv
She soon became one of

vH af m m 1 m msri Attiiiuat auuKiuaiLt:i i duiu
Homer Jickett, a radio dram "i
rector, cave her themost en our- .

. .i r, i cone provea inai ne was
Heht. and the role in "Hd Who
.ueis &iappea loiiowea in nice,
Cinderella fashion.

ousan is uny an even live xeei

was soft,
thePiStty, and unworldly. had

size dresses."" the lmpressiortaple
ci,- - i...f.,rf. nf oi'voung Eifl followed She
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and' her"popularity 'also extends
to the Stage-Door-John- division"
of the theater.
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chalrmanrpf the emergencyi com--
mittee. V7 .

ThirteelT naUons cet food from
UNRRAvThey --are: A

Albania, Austria,j.the two Soviet

lovakia, Greece..Italy, Poland Yu- -
goslavia,. Finland, Hungary2 and
the Philippine Island's.

Q iget through the combined
board rbut nevertheless, chip la
their share of money to UNRRA
to buyfood for the whlctf
can't V

'Thatfi hgwi-nJNRR- gets Its
money tor looa.

the three"participating countries,
the Unftfed. Slates, Canada, Au.ss
if. Argentina have ennuch

Canadaand.Great Britain. republics of Bussla and the
3. The famine conv'Russlaa China,

certain nations need Tho'se0 can ipay for; Jt get
but can't pay 'for it La-- f. no food, from UNRRA have

parcel
need
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those nations
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Threatenmontns ago, wnen Deca.me -

apparentthat 'there would be a
famlnej, Tru-

man set emergency
comnfuee with Hoover as hono
rary

Hoover has lot of
fnmlriB rnnrllHnnk and

comrhitteej macie up of proml--

nerit civilians, has made recom-
mendations

"
conserving

. food in
XI- -, 1 - !..11ns couniry more canDe snip--
pea" abroad. w

In eaflv davs 'of Pennsvl
anfa, beaver pelts; were used,for

money.j

v

Tf mplcton Eltctric
Home (Appliances q

Authorized

General 9.S
" '

- Sales and"Service
3044Gresg St Phone448

Livestock Sale 13

Every Wednesday
T&Stckydrd,

BI0 SPRING LIVESTOCK
. . AUCTION CO.

TA.L. Cooper,Mar. -
OntAlr. 1;15 to P. M.

-- .Each Wednesday. V
sale Becuu 12 Noon

PRESIDENTINSTALLS HORSESHOE RIK
i P '
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A.REAL LIFE MADAM 'BUTTERFLY'
,ROME, () The liner VulcanlS

is speeding toward America toriav
Wthhundredsofhappy warbrldes.

Pretty Julia Isn't one of thi iin.
Although wanted to.be. .

Julia
... ci.

was- a reaNllfe. . .. .
Buuer"-o-ne of the thousands
nf oM whn Inst thp r hearts fnt - " . .
"reign soiqiers in warume.

But this v J'Madame Butterfly"
'couldn't live on promises forever.
She could wait only so long.
i. 'Two and a half years Julia
iirstpnerner American captain in

' only
She

and wears nine Ktfmff
m. bore

food

alia.

uaserta. 19

lll'Vr.l 1 1 I I I. Willi IIIMIIV I Ifl III H.- -- -.

It is.an old, stpry but it was
- all .new to Julia. She.feU deeply
in love, with yoMg captain,
He wasmarled but sheMold friends
"c c nuum
V0I-c- e his wife and marry her.

a chUd that could bear--
no

famUv
name. She loved it
for a Hmn wis hnnnv over the- "

prospectof future life In America
with thelmandpr .whose love she
had Iszustrict religious
lipWnlng., Then baby sicken--

ujhw.
- In her suaaen Julia

cheered (only; by thoughts of

tn

""t Ufe Widld-l- n 3iew'-wdifld- - on is located at 1601 West.
with her Capltalri. 'Bui months A mission estabUshed
ago the, captain returned- to the hi thV neighborhood about a year
Unitedk States, armyOervlce agof and serYices were held under
complied.., - ponsorshlpot Jirst Methodlst

will back ypu in in ABC club building.
'.if t tn.A snort lime a aweiiing nause

wheat ior thelrw)wn " iSS'-U-J

'left ovemor thort .3?,.. ? to. Opposite of
.Oi Wheat. .' awetber

So four wl?l le "jk fhortff r4
on the whea't oi fnan--8 naine
board? together with "uJHives ofnatlbna needing to
wheat 47. Tack... . !.xwo it

world food President
up the famine

chairman.
called

the

for
so

the

lectric

1:30.

. sq

'I

she

ago

h

fane

1 I

old

the

aaouicu

c,,

dearlv and

-- forsaken
the

loneliness
was

SSi & .3Throuehout loneRome win
JfilLi-liv- ed onlv forchis., letters.

. Only two 'tetters came. both
captain said .vlfe serl--

ously 111 asd, that heReared to--

her a divorce. HeAiromlsed ,

lo senotSa package,butv it never
Arrived. AfterAhat Julia's lettersv
and cablegramswent unanswered,
jsj

ACRCBS it. Qjty ln Text
l.tWla 14. Ic cryiUU
4. Dinner cours J5. Palraeif

. -v ibiuima.
HI Qotfdby

coab. 41. Ireland
42...Hebrew

15. sew?id
Auxiliary. it. FroE"ortoad

45. to 'keep
i. r ur uuwn

41. Maecullneo
nickname .

4. Whll? . .
51. Pronoun
52. Memorandum
54. Nearsighted '

person
66. Armored

animal
69. Metric

measur oao.cone"wbo does: (0. Meadow
suffix 61. FareWSll .

' "P I3 CK lfo 7 6
23u. 1

75

je;
msksm&P zPtri 1 -i vssssssv 1 1.
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The Big Spring

--JEntered second class at
aeVof March, V s

news puDiunea ior
The publishers jire not responsible for
It may further than correct It

Liberty BankBuUding.tDaUas Texas.

J'" Big Spring (Texas)

Sho brooded weeks. Holy
.TiiHa was moot hnr sic. "OUSBS.

ter. Carln hut shp hnH hoart WOICOK,- r ..." ,j
nf nra.Vor t

the
six street. was

his
.

be for six- - Church -- the
ago

nations

the
ter

in
the his was

ask for

.
Fall

land

mall
1879.

aerein. ngnu

OCCUr,

for On
vi'i

4th

the

crowds
For hours :she sat :alone in her

..... , .i i j ifu ana sre Piures
of her-capta- in. She wrote7 a

.4 i.. j iuac
and DUt on her ifiretfTfest rpd frnok.

'From a drawer she pulled a hid-
den pistol end held it to her body
and pulled the trigger. And with
the bright agony of that first bul
let ilaming withinjV her she squeez--
ed the triggeda second time5 and

When Carla came in search of
er she found lyingf near

two pictures --df the one ste had- Nrloved most.i
,parlr Methodist U-
INGW UnurCtl 111 V-l- ty

A new church was established
in Biff Snrine Sundav.when a unit' y

formerlv ODerated a miss'fnn fn- - - zzr
the west part of town by the
First Methodist membership
moved into a anewly prepared
building and added 14 members
tu us I una.

To be known as the Pari Meth
odist unurcn, tne new organiza--

" "
"r- -

01 we new cnurcn lsow 25.
--s r v

The alfalfa plant has a long tap
root system which penetrates
deeply intothe soil, and enables
the plant ldsecure nourishment

-and ifnoMure beyond the reach of
other crops.

B

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla
2. & ' &

tz. Peculiar Overo. isngusn'o
5. Furtive) 2. Ghastly

J0 Afflrmatlti.
votei .

4..Smallbtrd '

6. JL3er tree: '

Scotch
0 . Train maklnt

all itopa
7. Indlro plant
8. out -

9. Collection oof
facta

10. Optical
Instrument

11. Playthings
17. Tilts " a
19. At odda '.,
24. Rouse from ' J

sleep
28.

i"
Contrive

IT. iafe',
28. producing .'
29. Pitcher
30. Particle
31. Defamed O
33. Automobile
37. Huge
40. Scene of action 0
44. Footless
46. .Pigpen
45. Show be
o false ' .j-

49. Prcsnnt month
SO.

Clrclo of light
V53 Season.

SB, Rowing' , .
implements

67. Crazy ' .
58. Went aheado

Heralds

the Postottlce Big Spring. Texas, under
O

repupllcauon special dispatches

copy omissions, typographical errors
in thm nnti (una .ft.r it Is brought to

i
Herald, Wed., April 19'46
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled tn thn 111 fnfrcnuhllratlnn nf all
news dlspa'tches credited, to It or .not otherwise credited ln the paper and-als- o the
locai .au

tn
their attention andcin novatedcTthe publishers bold themselves liable for datosg
lunoer uuin me amounx receivea Dy inem ror 'actual space covering tne error .
The right tafesenred to reject edit all advertisingcopy. All .advertisingorders"are acceptation this basis only. j,Anyerroneous reflection ,upon the character, standing or, reputatlonof any
person, firm corporation"which may appear ln any issue of this paper'will becheerfully corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management
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Washington Merrf Pearson
: -

Four
WASHINGTON! The inside

story of why thejlouse didn't vole
on final enactment'of the Patman
housing bill before the Easterre--
cess Isn't aiappy one from the
standpoint of home-seekin-g war
veterans. Here's what happened:

A joint conference"of Seriate
and rfouse committees was called

before the Easter recessin a
c rush to get Houseapprpval of Sen--

ate Amendments. . These amend--
ments Included . restoration of
JS600.OOO.p0O In subsidies to stim- -
ulatc production of scarcehnllHInc
materials." 43

TTnlH ...In fho muni omm... 4t.- ...w uJUitl
conference lasted all day in hope
that the bill could bepassedbefore
Hqse members left on their Eas--
ter holiday. Soon a'fter the. confer--
ence .got under way at 9 a. ma

this wa's forlorn hope.
Four Qf the'seven House con- -

forces Republicans Wolcott of
'Michigan, of Michigan abundance of of the ambasat-an-d

Gamble of New vitamins, and dor's personal still shud-Demb'c- rat

Brown of (all should be and noder they menttoa

'xr- -' .
fnr thp 55itv Pnmo'c nluw"

brief

A

Take

Carved

motion

to

Shabby

at

24,

or

or

Just

VAVcongressmert) served notice
' theyWould makeSa bltter-en-dj fight
againsrthe$606,000,000 in subsid--
les, as wen as tne benates amend--
ment. calling for a. government-guarantee-d

market to producers of
200,000 pre .-- fabricated houses.
Sifice houses, fare
produgedon a mass basis,the Sen-,.ate-.-

.considered it to
gyarantee .builders a market of
MArvnAi l

Crawford. Gamble and
really opposed.to. , .I 1 ' --r. J 1 1jjuaranieea marKet amena--

ment, but used it as a compromis
ing weapon.10 scuuie suDsiaies. inr .
...,ier woru; uity oiierea 10 nacK
down on a market If
the .other conferees backed down
on subsidies describedby Pres-
ident Truman as the "heart'4 6f
the bill?
,'Thls.jiroposilIon'was flatly

the remaining; three
TJouse conierees nepresenta--
ive Wright PatmafS of" Texas,

author of the original bill, Brent
gfence of Kentucky and Willhrn

Barry cof New York (all Demo--

Thp envan Senate
were also unanimously, opposed,
IncludingGBarkicy of Kentucky,
Mnrdnnk nf Utah Tavlnr nf THahn
Mftchel .ot vvasnington,Taft'o
ymo' B.UC.K ""aware ana we--

v '.

Nix On Subsidies
T5r an anrt TJ n fHflif it ranA rlo ff

0a rainiPd with 'ihp' fmir
House objectors, but got

iT JZilt&Zto cut subsidy
$000,000,000 to $400,000,000,

We haven't time -- to
he dayf Tatman of Texas
pieaded.Q'It will beftbo' late if we
don.t reach agreement soon,
The.Housewm recess for Easter
ln just a few hourstj.
thap as siuckSevent binrom
being submitted to the House.

"We are subsidiesln any
form." Wolcott and his cohorts
repeated'overan dover again, we
are .against a billion, $400,000,000

or even one dollar.
0At 3 p. m aftervaboutsix hours

of bickering, It jyas decided that
the. Senate Conferees should de-

part' and let the House
delegates'try to work out an(agree-men'- t.

alone. The seven senators
were fo be notified of their pro-

gress.Another hour passed.When
noMrord 0came the House
conferees, severalsenatorslnves-'Tlgat-ed

and learned that the meet-

ing had broken up with Wolcott
and Crawford of Michigan, Gam-

ble of New York and Brown of
Georgia,still to compro-
mise. a

lnally the conference)adjourn-
ed; thecfour VAT jdlssenters

with victory. Their colleagues
are however, that after,

from their war-v- et co-
nstituentsduring the Easter recess,

they won't tome back so appy.

NOTEW'VAV" is. (he, designa-
tion wmch veterans' groups are
attaining to- - congressmen who
"voed against veterans."

K European Diet
,.5T . . . .... Oueueve 11 or not, dui secretary

of Agriculture Afiderson's home
economicsbureau has declined to
giv4 out any. morg suggesteddiets
equivalent to what the people of.
Europe are eating.

'This, doesn't representthe view
o'( the bureau'sboss, Secretary An- -'

defson,becausehe is one of Wash-
ington's most vlgprous food econo-
mizers.'However1, bureaucrats will
always0be bureaucrats, and, pro-- o

testedbyClvil frequent-
ly thumh their nose3atiosses.

Meanwhile, here is a suggested
day's QlleE 1,500"calories
(theaEuropean diet), prepared by

RELIABLE . a
BATTERIES

4 No better by any
other name or price.

MACOMBER ADTO
113 E. 2nd . . Phone 308
. o

TOiJ ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Service?
208 'Petroleum BIdg.

o Phone1233

JAMES

LtTTLE 4

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank BIdg:
. Phone393j?

. .. - . l :.jg . .. . .. . . . 0 .. . 'A & ft -
0 , q

Blocked Housing
Alberta m! Goudiss.editor of ihs, qan,.envoy if the USA. social fune.
hom economistsmagane,"orc- - Hons at tho embassywere few aad
cast": ar. between. Castillo, now hlj

Breakfast Ope orange, sliced; country's secretary of 'foreign r
br,olled mfished potato patty, cook-- latlons. is ,a brilliant statesmaa
ea only WUn mUk . . no fat: one

egg; coffee or tea with
one ieasPn sugar, no cream;
milk children. ' ,

Luncheon Fish, Mh vegetable
chowder (use no fat or flour);4ruit
or dessert; milk for children and
adults-- '

DinnerChicken and vegetable
P'C with mashed potato topoinc:
cole slaw (dressing of evap-- as his ifamlly was settled. But
orated milk, lemon lnlrp nrf?nri nns n.n..tin -

Crawford nutrition an pro-- But members
York, plus teIn' minerals No entourage
Georgia food wasted slightly when

Frlriav

wereu

necessary

Euaranteed

conferees

nnd
nowhere,

quarrel

an

against

warring

from

refusing

glow-

ing
betting,

Hearing

Service,

totaling

value

SUPPLY

Tax

Pached

sPces;t V victory pie (deep dish fruit
C

p,e Wn no lP or bottom crust
use aPPiesana raisins, go sugar,
spread cottage cheese top);

coffee or tea for adultsmlik for

NOTE If all the foods allowed
In.the mqalsarecateh, Individ--
1131 be provided with adequate

meais omuiea.
-

. Truman's Girl Friend
The leadirfg lady of the poppy

'presentation ceremqnes to Pres-
ident "Truman Hard for the
Chief Executive.

Three-yearip.-ld Betty Lou Hall,
of Eaton Rapids, Mich., isc of
five orphaned children . left' by a
heroic infantryman killed after

Normandy InvasIon,was select-
ed to put the poppy" in Truman's
lapel in behalf of war orphans of
the Veterans of Foreign Wa&.

Her Job finished the HtOe7 girl
was a'sked by photographersif she'
didn't want to kiss the President.
She complied not wjth one .kiss,

a shower of tbenr. In fact the
young laqy seemedInclined t?"

tinue this part of the oHireydings
indefinitely until remln 11 that
her embraces were sufficient for
picture purposes. .

Diplomatic Chaff
The Russian trade mission to

Argentina is not on a brief visit.
The Russiansbrought their famil-
ies,and are prepared to negotiate
a long-termtra- deal, especially
trying to buy the Argentine lin- -

n rr .u. j u

ZXn home-buildin- g program
for veterans will be very short of
paint . . . The United States and
Great Britain are pressing for ant
early election In Rumania which"
the Russians don't seem to want
, . . In the Mexican presidential
election racesMiguel Aleman,$with
labor and liberal support, is --run-

nIn8 aheadof gn Minister.jfii.Ezzequiel Padtlla, and able diplo
mat and friend of the USA.

AmbassadorCastillo's
Chickens

&
Some 3,000 Washlngtonlanshad

their first look around the-Mcxl- -

April 23 byEmbassadorEspinosa
de los Monteros..At that time

timers could hardly believe their
eyes.

During the ten years of Francis-
co Castillo Najera's stay as Mexl- -

i.
MIKEMO.ORE
Intes You To The

CASINO

CLUB

(East Highway)

ORCHESTRA
MUSIC 4

Six Nights A Week

.Best.Dance Floor In Town
XT'

GOOD BEER .

Popular Brands

For Reservations.Call

, TEXACO-Servic- e

Station
' Third & Austin

Texaco Products
o C
Expert 0

Washing & Lubrication

A Your Patronage
Appreciated .

BOB FULLER

M0T0R8C0.
Phone 1046

215 E. 3rd
3' S

0 ft

11

bubnot much for night life. BorsJ
and brought upbn a ranch fad

made soon
utt

over

the

fell

the

but
con,

old- -

581

ilorthern Mexico, he has alwayi
been partial ta the simple, nigi
comforts; of tfie farm.

New Ambassador Espinosa itIos Monteros comesof a dlffereat
background. Socially prominent,
he arrived in Washington witii
nians to hold a hie rpronMnn u

wail. U4Kt I1M)IUUU Ul UiV
big stone fhouse on sixteenth
streeQhe changed his mind.

s Wow, five months later, all fg
transformed. The whole interior
has beenrenovatedNandredecoraU

capital's diplomatic show placat.
He has done a beautiful Job, tad
the Dlace.Is aT'credit to Mexico.

.those first 'days of housecleanini.
It wasn't so much the litter of

odds andecfs that shockedthem,
or the worn rugs,-- the commodioot
but' hopelessly shabby armchairs,
the battered officefurniture, or
the paint peeling off almost every

Whal really floored the fastid-
ious new envoy and his staff was
the auxiliary pantry, next to the
ballroom. There, they discovered,
confirmed rancher Castillo had
kept a large brood of hens.
(Copyright, '946, by thtr Bell Syny

dicate, InlcJ

.TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

BIk Sprfnr, Texas

Reacan Bdlldlnjc Phoae S7t

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST

BELL'S CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

i

South
'

of the Safewar"
JEWELRY SOUVtNDX

r JJAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
OfficeIn Courthouse

F

SANDING
MACHINES aad

WAXERS
FOR RENT

,

3rd at Greft
Phoae 1792

"Starter- and Generator
v Owners Garages, Car

Dealers,,ServiceStatioas
We havea completestarteraad
generator repair and exchaas
service.

lrges'ttock in West Texas.

WTISON AUTO
ELECTKIC CO.

408 E. Third FheaeZ2S

PRINTING
T.QE. JORDAN & CO.

JUSTj PHONE 488

COFFEE
, land
COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices In AO
; Courts

LESTER FISHERBLOCL
SUITE 215.16-1- 7

RHONE 501

Wffl Meier . Txene Meier

Meier
Insurance Agency

Insuranceand Loan
7

Phone 91? MS K. TMrd

Phone i856

aand-- Nijht:Srvice , :

Mechanical, Washings'Eubrlcation.j General Tire

and Tubes,Tii Repairs, Sinclair Products. c

JDESOTO- PLYMOUTH DEALER
9 .

C lark Mottir
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Hiad's.No Hitter
Hot Fight
Braves Victims;

. , Cards' Triumph

. Over Redlegs
.By the AssoclatedvPress.

Ed Head's"noihitter dwarfs the

2 st of the baseballQiews today,

4 emphisiiing the latent strength of

a Brooklyn staff thatmay give

the St Louis Cardinals many an-

xious moments. r,
The' lean righthander fronf Sel-n-i,

Lav couldn't have picked a
more effective way of proving to
the Brooklyn managementthat he

, hidompletelx Recovered from
arm trouble thatxonce threatened

k .to end his big league career;

J 'leaking nis first start'since.Vuly.
19?.Headwalked 'three'men and

'J

one cot a life on an error byj
shortstop Pec- Wee" Reese. Firiel

S fleld'ing plays" saved nim three-r-a

- The. most exciting totichwas
provided by Mokie catchcrJFefrell
Anderson wlioniad hit. his first big
league'homerIn. the sixth for the
final run of the Brooks'' 5-- 0 ma-

rgin over Boston's .Mort Copper'
After Head walKcd pinch -- hitter
Chuck Workman in the ninth, be

P struck out Connie, Ryan and
bullet pcpg to first picked

ftott Wofkman for a, mqst.lmport--
ant double play. P

It was a sixth straight,win for
the Dodgers .but. they needed to
to remain Irr a first place"with the
SL Louis Cardinals who also reel-

ed offa sixth, successivevictory
aTpie expenseof Cinclnnatf3j2.
'Freshman Billy Cox bobbjed "a

ball att&hprtstop that helped Chl-cag-o

trim Pittsburgh 3-- 1, for
"Claude Passeau'sfirst win 'of the
campaign.

'.Oscar Judd-bounce- d back from
tftanopcnlng-da- shellacking to toss

""Philadelphia to an 8-- 1 edge over
tha New York' Giants with the

.help of Ron-- Northcy's two-ru- n

homer off Harry Feldman. t K'
The New Y,ork Yankees ad-

vanced Into a first place tie wlth
. Boston by blanking . Philadelphia

Washington pulled the Red Sox
back into a deadlock with the

.--.Yanks by scaring six limes In the
lith for an ti--

2 verdict oyer fire-

man Mike Ryba. r
Bill Dietrich outpltched .AKBen- -

'ton as Chicago trimmed Detroit,
8-- 1. . e

A scheduled Cleveland at SL
Louis contest was rained out

Here n
There

ol. Cole, of the US Engineers'
district office in AlbuquerqueNJ

visited tne Big bpnng Arjny
Air Ffeld Monday on an inspection
tour of property under jurisdic
tion of his office.

e

MossLake .still Is attracting
many visitors each day, city offi-

cials report, although. the largest
crowd fbr"the seasonto date came
on the first Sunday the, lake was
opened. The crowds are expected
to 'increase after June 1. when
fihtnp nnH hnatlnc will be ner

.flirt Wf

"Bbyl Oh Boy!
What a Blade...

nd what SHAVE... with

PAL H01L0W GROUND"

Ordinirr ilides ire groundlike an old- -

fishioncd pocket knife. Pal Blades are
"'different ihcr're Leather Stropped and

Hollow Groundjust like a barbel's'razor.

tusuu; rai mzacs in-in- c

razor. 'Hence they can follow your, facial
ttostourseffortlessly. Without pressing or
bearing down. Vow shave is cool, quick

irritation to tenderestskiriT And
delicate blade edges last longer, too.
That's why mUlidru now call it the Pal

A

K Hi Tie 91 i2 25tet59c
1 SIRStt AM BOHItt CDIC

MMET-SATIR- S EC0R0MT SIZE 10 R LADES SI

InfSenior Lodp

LOOKING
With. TOMMY HART

There's beennoword of itin?tMnewB orcransbut the so
called 'war betweenthe NatiQnal"ProeflBi6haand Alif Amer-
ica football leagueshasJbeeircalled, off. v 0

For,one thing, the older
recognizedthe A-- A as an organization,that owns something'
more than a fpotball Elmer LaydenPior one, said tme cir-
cuitexistedin theoryonly.'couldn'.tclaim possessionof a pig
hide. That was six,months,orso" ago).'

t
v

For another,the c'Jfib'owners bf;-th- e hewerloop havestop-
pedtheir raids on,theplayerswhohave beenunder qontrat
to the-NP-

L teams,though, that, to is a"hush-hus-h matter.
Severalof the establishedstkrsof the senior family,' who"

feel they've beenunderpaid.in years'past,'have sought tjut
the magnates,of tne'irviai umtp
with the idea of talking con
tractbut haven'tbeenable to
get thefi&foot in the door.

Perhaps there's a move

standing,between the two
familiesIt will have to come
sooneror.later. -

,

Brooklyn's', " baseball Dodgers
have more' farm clubs .this year
thando IhcpSt? Louis Cardinals,
who. startcdcthe Idea of the-cha-in

system." Branch Rickey's 'organi-
zation- maintains affiliations' with
10 minor league catns, 12:of which
theV own outrlch't

'IfjThe ifed Birds owrf 15 outright,
Pwork in agreement with three
others. ,

What' happened' to the boys
who were .jmakfng baseball! head-
lines a half dozen ' years ago. .A
lot of them are, teaching future
greats how it's done in circuits
throughout this broad land from
Class D to AAA ball.

Here's a rundown on a fe,w of
them and where they ar&, (class!
flcallon of.lcague in parentheses):

ciay cryani, aneviue, unio
Stat (D); MyriLHoar, Palatka
Florida SUte (0)." BUI Brenfel.
Pocatello, Pioneer (C); Tony
Robello, Springfield, ?Three--I
(B); Paul aWaner, "Miami,
Florida International (C): Toar

. Governor, Stockton, California
Stete (C); Glenn Wrfcht, Sp
kane, Western International 4B)r
Ray Brubaker,, Terre Haute,
Three-I-; Travis lackson, Jack--,
son. Southeastern(B): Ray Ber--'

res, Richmond, Piedmont (B);,'
Al Todd, Mobile, Southern. As
sociationJA A); Jack Saltaraver. ,

W.ilmjniftbn, Inter-Stit- e (B);
Wesley Ferrell, Lynchburr, Pied-
mont; Sy Johnson, Vancouver,
Western International.

Lamesa'sCoboeswill open sea-
son Friday with an afternoon game
instead of at night as is generally
thought here. Game time ir 3
o'clqckj Tie Lamesans'guestswill
be Jimmy Zlnn's Albuerque club.

Thehigh school, band, will be
out in full force to proffer a
musical prelude to the early cal-

lers.

Central Leads

Junior Circuit
'College Heights. Central "Warcl

and Norjh yfard scored victories
in Grade ..School softball play
Tuesday afternoon.

Supporting Johnny Berry with
a hard hitting attack, the College
Height gang romped on East
Ward. 13-1- 1, on the latter'i dia-
mond. ? f

The stronH Central "Ward team
rolled to Its fifth censecutive'tri
umph by routing West Ward, 8-- 0,

hitting pitcher Robert Elmon at
the right time for their runs, Th
Waddles from the westf isjde had
three star players missing, how '
ever, ti e I

North .Ward outslugged SoutW
Ward, 16V10, IrTtthe "day's-- other
go

Standings:
Team .

. W L' Pet.
Central 5 0 1.000
College Hts ..: 3 1 ;750

x

East Ward - 3 2 .600
West Warder Z? 3 UOO

North Ward' 1 S ".200

Southward .i ... 0 5 .000

CHAMP IN REGATTA '
BROVWWOOD, April 24. UP)

Clarence Stinson ofrSan Antorjio,
1942 national professional Class
G Runabout champion, has enter-
ed the eleventh annual LaTce
Brownwood r e g a 1 1 a ' scheduled
hdre May 8. 0 t

Entries has "been received irom
four states Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Gets-)-t, liquid corn're
&A. ,V mover, woru;quiexiy.to

easopain. Bquas dead
uacueanain jow aay.
corn llfUright outPad
ouiaionacom kodi
painful hoepreMur4
usalor cauutei,too;

1WIH.UliiwP
c (30337 for

3

Signifies

'EM OVER

National circuit has .finally1

Standings .

vTUESDAY?S RESULTS !
0National League

Boston 0, Brooklyn 5 .

Hew York 1, Philadelphia 8
St Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 ' ' (t
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 4?' '

&
American" Learue

Detroit 1, Chicago3 .
Philadelphia 0, New York 3

. Washington 8, Boston 2 (11
nlngs) t &-

-
' tCleveland.aUSt. Loulf postpon

ed, rain.
Texas League

, Dallas 1 "

t Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City 3
'Beaumont

.
8, Houston 7

a t.aan Aniunio-anrevepp- n, rain &

i' National League . ,
Team . W LlPct,
StlLouis--'' --6 1.857
Brooklyn' 6
Chicago ..' 4
'Boston 3
New York 3
Pittsburgh '2
RSIaaJpnI 2
Cincinnati 2

American Leacue
Team Wh.
Boston ..v.;r. ....... 6
New York11 6
Detroit,...--. 5

StLofil..... ........ 3
Cleveland t. . . 2

LChlcago ' 2
Philadelphia 2
Washington . .--2

Texas League
Team W
San Antonio 6.

Tulsa '. .-
- S

Dallas vf. 5
Shreveport 4;

Fort Worth 3
Houston , . 3
Beaumont ' 't33
Oklahoma City'. . . . .

East'Texas 'League
'

Paris 3, Texarkana 2 -

Henderson 2, Tyler I (10
nlngs)

Jacksonville 7, LufklnS
Shermanat Greenville (postpon-

ed, rain).

Pairings Fixed

ForTournament
Tirst,ound play lnthe Dlstrlcl

20--B boys' nd girfs volley "ball

tournament, which will be ruribff
Friday In the" local high- - schpo?

12:30 d. m'. when Stanton's girls'
testthe mettle of Garden City7

Other first round1 bouti-i- n the
girls' bracket pits (Sterling City;
against Forsan atJl:20 "o'clock- - and
Coahoma 'opposing Courtney at
2:10 p. m.

"The boys take over- - at 3 o'clock
when Coahomafaces,Sterling City.
Garden City and Courtney 'haveat

Lit at 3:50 and 'Knott and Stanton
..it. A A. 1get'togetner aw:u p. ra.

Knott, which drew a first roundl
b Jn gWf. piajr, plays' the wini
ner of the Stanton Garden City
game an the girls' semi-fina- ls at
5?30 while-'th- 'other seml-wlnd-

is due at 6:15. Championship wile
be aeciaecj,at :ou.
. Tne winner oi me .ruiou-eianio- n

setto in the boys' division goes inta
the finals. Thq, lone semi-fin-al

match will be unreeled at 8 o'clod'
with theJinals booked for 8:4C

p. m. - ,
M. R. Turner, Coahoma,--wllr

serve as director of the meeting.

Local Men Attend
EI PasoPresbytery

The Rev. J.,E. Moore, mlnlste.',
and A. A. Porter, delegate from
the First Presbyterian church, are
in Seagraves. for the . meeting of
the ElJPasoPresbytery which con
vened there Tuesday. ' )

businesssessionsaredueto be
terminated today. Among matteit
due forocohsideratibn. is tha' rcjq
quest 07 nuv, irioorc, previously
stated to the congregation,that he
be xelleved of his pastoral dutlei,
here for health reasons.k v'

9
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WT-N-
M League

Opens Friday
LUBBOCK. April 24 IP) The

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League,
aormani sincerjnia-seaso-n oi i.ysz,
opensoh four fronts Friday,

Only two' managersof thepre--

vfaf Class D league will be back,
inia year, aunougn mere . is a
fair sprinkling f farnlOar-- ' faces

t
m mosr,-o-i ine jmeup;.. xne cir:
cult' will operateas".a fiClass- - C

'league this season ' ',
nacKi. Aiuier, vyio puoica me

Lubbock? Hubbers to a pennant in
1938, is back' and Grover Seitz,
managief of the 1941 flag-winni- ng

Clovu, N. M., Pioneers, will be
uc9iiiau at x aiiiiya- - o

v mi i
. ine oniy newcomerxo ine league
Is Abilene whichtakes the place
of Big Spring as ajfrancise change
irom the' 1942 first-ha- lf race.

The league quit,In July, 1942,
'aftejvplaying 15 daySf'of the

with six clubs. Clovis
won the first (Half and Lubbock
was aheadin the"curtalledsecontl
xound.

The opening'schedulefor Friday
1 sends Pampasto-Lubbock-,

;queN..to.gHo Lamesa.'Borgersato
Amarlllo and CloVis to Abilene.

Inoaddition to Miller and Seitz.
i "IT J -- - r -

nvmagers are: Jimmy Zinn,
G,eorge Sturdivarit, La- -

mptat HurnW Tfrphhr fllnvi Rnh' t y' Amarlllo; Hayden Greer,
Abilene, and-- Ted Clawitfer, Bor--
ger. c g

C KArilR-W- tth

Now, .for the first
modern front-whe- el

SPENCE

,

1DGAR TAYLOR

SI

SMU Tennis3
Teams lr Action

DALLAS, April. 24 (P) Rice
meets Southern in a dual
te.nnfs match Sam
Match , leads the vi?iting Owls
against Jim Dobson, George Rick- -
er, Frank" Pritchard, Noble Mc-- 0

Cuan and Harold Schmift of'thd
local Mustangs. .

Saturday the Rice baseball tSm
meets SMU here while the Mus-
tang tennis and track teams jour-
ney to Fort Worth for a dual
njeet with Texas Christian.

m :

Stars In Contest
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 24.

UP) Ben Hogan and Jimmie fc

will mqet Byron Nelson and
Sant Snead at Oso Beach munici
pal golf course here May 5 in,ati
four-ba-ll golf matcn.

rnese are tne lour top money
winnersflf the PGA winter

o'The matd will be over lSholes.

TOTJRNAMENT
April 24 (P) The

annual Meadowbrook. Invitation
Golf Tournament'will be heldhere
August 2-- 4 after a three-yea-r war-
time "

schcduledfpbf
Auguist 2 with match play August
3 and . vtx

Comic strips were first puu--
lished on back Daces of American
magazinesduring the half of
the 19th

rront-Wht- al Driva

time, the advantagesof
drive for all America!

!

& Tl'is sturdy'war-prove-d Suspen--
sion, lor all-loa- d, all-roa- d smoothness ofnde.

117 inches. 92 hp.
engine.'Widest seatsin any
tion car. Unexcelled

RAZIR-We- rld' Smortait earl
tJi 'Maximum'roominess with modernbeauty ot

4
0 line. Smooth,silent, effortless power. Wheel-bas-e,

inches.Six-cylinde- r, 100 hp. en-gin- a.

Rear-whe-el drive. Semi-elliptic-al springs
in rear,coils in Deep,extra-wid- e, luxury-cushion- ed

Unexcelled
Smartly tailored two -- tone upholstery.

'- -''- t '

0
KISIR-FKAZE- R

MOTOR9 COMPANY.
flffcxas

Q Bronte, Texas
MOTOR ,
1 r,

"

i Texas
MOTOR

SJHAM
LEON
HEFXEY

Methodist

REVIVED

suspension.

latter
.century.

CORPORATION

Brownwood,
BROOKS'BROWNING

RUDOLPH
Coleman,

DELEON

PRfCIJ.,
NEELr5

'MOTOR

Tracl

Jicre"?today.

PALESTINE,

Torsionetic.

Wheelbase,'

driver-visio- n.

driver-visio- n.

VVow

COMPANY

COMPAN,y,
r ueL.ean, xexas

' Eden, Texas
t5 Crane, Texas

COMP.NY W

0 Ozona, Texas
MEDLOCK MOTOR COMPANY

' Lamesa,Texast 'BLUETOP. MQTOR COMPANY
uaessa,lexas

Roby, Texas

BOB

MO.TOR

WHITE MOTO

Rebels Swamp

Oilers T 1 -- 1

By The'AssociatedPress o
Al 'Vincent's Dallas Rebels meet

Tulsa rfgain tonight in Dallas, and
the "Rebs are all set to break a
second'plate tie with the Oilers.a o

Hank Dana, the vxeran Hawaiian
hurler, chalked up victory No. 2
last nlfht for the VIncentmen, al- -
ll.nil.ftt,Mt ZIa .lHr.l.. CZA I M Ik.
Tpvnfi into ippnnrl nlaro rloarf.

Mock with the Oklahoma Oilers,
following their 11--1 win.

Lepgue-ieadin-g San Antonio's
scheduled game against Shreve
port-- was postponed because of
rein.

In Fort Worth last nighl, the;
Ucellar-dwelli- ng Oklahoma Cjty In
dians tooko their sixth loss of the
young, season by bowing to the'
Cowgjwn Cats, 3-- 6. Eddie Chand-
ler made his Texas League de-

but in Fort-- Worth, by Rurlirig his
mates to their, victory, holding the!
Tribe the seventn.

A two-gam- e losing stretQc was
snapped .in Beaumont when the
Exporters,defeated the visiting
Houston Buffs, 8-- 7 in the opener

Today's schedule:
Tulsa at Dallasnlght)
Oklahoma CityHt Fort Wortli

(night).
Houston; .at Beaumont
Saa Antonio at Shreveport
cimgnu

jualifying rounds are a three-gameeri-

123H

front.
seats.

'

0 0

Gold

America's

have new per--

Wait for

It. won't be long, now!

R vn;

FULLER COMPANY
& Austin" Strata,Big Spring,

COTTON COMPANY
Stamford, Texas--

DUNWOODY COMPANY
Arison, Texas

SHEFFIELD

scorelessuntil

COMPANY

Midland

SHEFFIELD
Menard, Texas

CALVERT COMPANY

comp;

your

Texas
MOTOR

MOTOR

MOTOR

Texas

0

Big Sjiring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,jgpril 24946 ' 5

CoahomaTurns Back CosdenGang
In Pracfp Bout. At Park?7-- 2

vCoahoma's Stanolind Oilers
handed the Cosdep?Oilers of Big
soring -- a surprise in a
practice softbaft gameat the'Muny
diamond, Tuesday nigfit. taking
,iull advantage of all their oppor-
tunities to ring up aJr2 victory.

The Big Springers trotted jQUt
1... it t,'J?a .72--

this seasofibutit seemedto make
little impression on the Stanolind

Child Recovered
Couple Named In
Kidnaping Charge

ORANGE,-- April 24 rflV-Thr- ee-

year-ol- dj Barbera Baker was safe
ly back in the care of her foster
parents today, after a Denvjer.
Colo., couple had been
with kidnaping the child. ,

Officers at Leesville, La.. 80
miles northeast of here, yesterday
reported they were Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Hungerford and had
found the adopted child of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker had re
ported to officers yesterday, that
the little girl was from theiirb
home at 6:45 a.m.. at 11 a.m., the
officers reported the'chlld found.

and

Soon

or

Colorado
MOT.OR

COMPANY

CO.
Winters,

San

Eldorado,
KEY

17

CLAWSON

H.

brigade, employed a
outbreak In One to ice

the
Red Harrison shouldered tha

mound far th Hitt
had jto give up the Job. to L. D.
Cunningham the'
showed1signs'of K. C
Xlrantham hurled for Coahoma,
llmiting'the to one hit
a double by Morgan.

Toniglit'sefgue tht
results of wfiich will show.ln the
won lost
Big Ifcrdwareinto action
agairist Manhaitan'in the 7:30 go
and JjjFW Im-

plement at ft.o.'clockT- -'

Manhattan will be favored to cop
the In the starter, although
the Spartans have been.looking
better of late. The aftermath Is a
tossug.

DRY

It

Si

be a year

Balllazar, Tesa
Balrd,

Snyder, Texas
Texas

Magicdamesih rostwarJWotctf Cats
KAISER FRAZER

SCALP

First 1947 Motor Cars

in Productionat WiUow Hun!

cars to bear the of Hairy J. Kaiser andJoeeph
Thefirst the postwarbeauty,comfort, power and

formance 'America hasbeenwaitingTor. And Mi in i will not
vhave to waituchlonger! Willow is ready?to go. 'Job that
' "couldn't be donein a.year"whl be completed in lessthanaxmonths.

Experiencedmanpoweris now flowing into the growing ranks

of WilloV Run workers. Soon these1947 aufomobfles-bringi-ng to.

you for the first time the miracles of wartime engineering wfll be-
J ;w

on their way to Kaiser and Frazershowrooms e"verywhererfar

soonerthananyonehad thought possible.
. .

!

1947

Mhfn
MOTOR

3rd

Brady, Texas

MOTOR COMPAN?
,

package

charged

holding

that

Kaiser Frazer and

CRAHAM - PAICI MOTOR! CORPORATION

Phone 1046 BAIRD motor CO.

HAGGARD MOTOR COMPANY
CltyTexas

COCHRAN COMPANY
Sweetwater, Texas

NOBLF HOLT MOTOR
Bit Lake, Texas

HENSLEY-HARKINSCMOTO- R

Texas
SHEFFIELD MOTOR COMPANY ,

Saba,Texas-

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Texas

HARRY MOTOR COMPANY
Albany, Texas

which three-ru-n

Round
decision.

t chores

--when Coahomans
meanness.

Refiners
Leonard

encounters,

' tabulations, sends
Sprinjgl

outgains Howard

duke

ahead!

Texas
MQTOR COMPANY

HAHN Aspenaeat,

names

""I

Run The

Texas

taken

KEY MOTOR COMPANY

RAY
HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY

t ' Soaora.Texas

INDUSTRIAL MOTORS Ablleae. Texas
t

BOB FULLER MOTOR COMPANY
San Angelo, Texas

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY
t .McCamey. lexas

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
Monabaas,Texas

KERMIT, MOTOR COMPANY Keralt. Texas
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6 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive 1

y ; LsI CarsFor Sale
ion rhpvrolet Tudor Sedan: In
A- -l condition. 107 E. 22nd. Phone
753 n
IJ36 Chevrolet or sedanTor
sale or trade 710 E. 17th.

UseaiCarsWanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mftrk
wvntT InsuranceAcenev Used Car
Dpdl. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr. .

tviKl. uav cash for light car. pre--
fcrable Chevrolet or Ford Coupe.,
H. C. Porter. Douglass Hotel

Trailers. Trailer Houses
24 FT.' HOUSE

?EAUTIEUL A HOME ON
WHEELS. HILL'S FURNITURE,
807 W.p4tb

Trucks
ONE oil field truck bed for le
Ft'dcral Tank Co. Phone 855.

TWO Chevrolet Panel Trucks for
sale. In good condition. Mead's
Bakerv. U

Announcments
Lost & Pound

1 T Red Cocker SDaniel: an--
sutrs tt- - naroe"Sanay"-non- ei

1150,
Porannala

consult Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg, Room

ASH paid lor "used furniture. P.;
r Tte Furniturea 1000 W. 3rd:

CFncuiNE Calcutta Bamboo flsh- -
ine dMcs: only. f95c Anderson
MiMr Ch . 113 Main. .

GASOLINE CREDIT CARDS 'for
vmir varatlon triD. A real conveni
ence-- Drive bv Standard .Super
Service. 311 EasPtThlrd. across
trhm r.itv Auditorium, and we will
be"happy to' accommodateyou .with
a Credit Card. 2 .

V BusinessService
GOOD- - old smoked pit barbecue,
--"southern fried chicken, and

choice stwks at Wltex Greta's
Hilltop Palace,located 406 N.lf .
AvlfnTy

ITKENyraK'or selling good Med'
ft,rnlft-r- i MmDire OUT DllceS "With

others. P-- Y. Tate'Used Fumlture:
t000.W3rd on West.Highway.
We huv and sell used furniture:
tpeclalize in repairing sewing ma-

chines. We have Singer,parts and
supplies. Phone 26ir. eu7" .tzna
fickle & Lee.

Jt?B. TALLEY

MeefckdContraiter
"x Senric Work

TOO Jftok Phone MTl-- J

q For Fjee Removal of

D E?A ANIMAL
(unsUaaed)

CALL, 232, COLLECT?
--i Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOT"

We do.weldlng ana autombv
tive and DIESEL EN GINI
REPAIR Contractors equip-

ment'a" specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

TERMITES
--WELL'S

EXTERtoNATINa" CO.
f Tree Inspeetioa

Phone 22' v
RADIOS Serrlced and Kepstrs.

ard Radio Sernce
-- 1110 W. 4th St-- ,

v Biff Soring. Texas
CONCRETE work of. all kinds.

f Call at 809 K. Scurry.
. COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial Service,,
Ti pnoiograpn anyming; maj-whe- re,

anytime. One day terriee
on Kodak Finishing."

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
" STUDIO- 103 'E. 2nd Sj.

iFORAhe best house moving, tee
Zcihix Durham..823 W. 8th. '
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service. For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ R; Petty. 53-W- .e . t

--Waterwejl Qriliing
'

and servicing:' also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric (systems? in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

SHINES: Shoesayefl: open from fl

a. m. Co 9 p. jnwork called for
and delivered. asement Iva's

, Je'welry 322. ;

FOR bonded house,moving, seej
- Jonnqjurmim. Z3 w. Bin.- -.

KEYS made: saws filed: knives
viand scissorssharpened:Phone322,'

- j .1-1- .1 wrv. n..i. cv.
pascmcnt tva s Jewelry siore.

v

ROY K. SMITH

BULlfepZERS
1B01 Johnson
)x 1403.; PhoneAl)

fICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or roar' home. '
a Commercial work, anywhere,

anytime, low rates.
'Kodak"finishing and enlarg-fng.W- e

now take war surplus
film; quick service. .

to

CULVER, STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

FOR insuredvhousemoving see C.
F. Wade; Y. mile south Lakeview
Grooery on old highway. We are
"bonded. Phone 1684.

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
PackageDelivery and Light' v Hauling

Phone 9662
WASHING machine repairs, any
make; years experience: tan get
parts. E. E. Holland. 2 blocks.N.
Co-Q-p Gin. Phone1898-J-3.

GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo fish-in- g

poles; only 95c Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main.
IF you arc having house trouble,
seeS. C. Adams: will bulld;2. 3 or

houses. Have enough ma-
terial for three: half cash! 1007 W
5th; Phone 1603-- J. I 3

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le-s.

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.306 W. 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
GQOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210

V-- 19th.
J KEEP children by day'or hour;

. special-care- . 606 11 Place.Phone
2010. r

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. "Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildfen any-
time of day jor night Phone
IB55-- J.

a
r3 6

Q
2

Herald, fed.,

Annbuncmenfs
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT alterations done Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-J- r- C3

LUZIERS fine cosmetics and'per-
fumes. Meda Rbberjtson) fi0T
orcRg: no pnone yet.
I KEEP1 children 25c per hour or
$1.25 'per day or night; extra good
care.uuuz. w. otn at
LUZIER's fine cosmetics' and per--
fumes. Beatrice vleregge, Knone
847-- .

BUTTONHOLES
Coyerpd btfltons, buckles, beltsi
ipoU.nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublctt, 101 Lester Bldg.' Phone380- -

IRONING wantedj19U W. 4th. o

Employment
Help Wanted-Ia-le

OPPORTUNITY for repfcsentativei
ox old line, legal reserve we in
surance company in Big-- Spring
and vicinity, life, accident,',health
nnrf hnrftll7jitlnn. tmrvlslnn
and training for right-- manivho
wan t s permanent connection.
Write Box TS.S., Herald. .

EN

. NEyf:?JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

. r FOR
i. - -- lOB" MOS Grades

Alrplane-Pflw-ef Plant
.Mechanic ...684 5.4,So

Airplane'Electrical
Mechanic . .,,..85 5.4.S

Airplane Instrument
Mechanic .Sf686 5.4.3

Airplane Propeller
. Mechanic .... 689 5.4
Airplane-"Cabl- g

Mechahlci 888 5.4.S"
Airplane and Engine

Mechanic 747 5.4.3
W0'AlrrlBnp"'M'B!nlenance

Technician ..75(T 4.3.1
Airplane Engine

Repairman J62 ' i ItA
m

Liaison Pilot ....VI22 5.4.3,2.
Air Operations .

Specialist a 791 4.3.2
andfrnany otfier skills. Undef a
newMVar33eRartment order, you
may enlist? inyoiir qualified spe-
cialty in the Regular Army'atya
grade depending upon the lengjh

nrevlaus MOS service.
L.Thi nnnortunltv Is onen. ta you ifrr - w
vou held a grane la-on- or we
military occupaUonaljrfJfeci'altles
fMOS) iind we3hiinorably dlr--
charge"d on or after May 12. 1945t
provmea youaci Deiore uq ou,
1946. You will' receive.good pay,
steadywork and many other-benefit-s

now offered tb menho join
the Regular Armyi Stop11 ih and
fino?uUhe gradeto which yourare
entitleBMvpply U. S. Army 'Re-
cruiting Station. PostOffice Bldg.,
Big Spring. Texas.

Help .Wanted Female
WILL rent one-roo-m garageapart-me-nt

to coupje in exchange for
hdusecleaning.Phone 1422--

NEED experiencedwaitresses.Ap--
plvFors Kestaurani.
URGENTLY needed; someone to
care for two year1oldschild In my
home. Calibre. Canning, Phone
900. 8 to 5 p.'m. or1137--M after
5 P. m. and Sunday.

;WANTED: Experiencedalteration
lady. Apply Franklin's. 220 'Main.
REFINED elderly laay companion
wgnted for. woman living alone;
onlV one wanting home, need ap-pl- V.

Sfate all references. Box
T.O.J.. Vi Herald.
WANTED: Woman to do house-
work: (three in family. .Phone
1332-Wv- or 100 Washington'Blva
WANTED: Woman to clean hous?
one dav a week. Phone,ioou.
STENOGRAPHER- Typistiganted
for light office work WitlTjibiHty- -

to work without supervision, uive.
age; experience. salary ,expected
and whether married or single:
Musi he able ito furnish bond.
Write Box C.A.P.-9- & --Herald-
.Employm't anted-Mai-e

LARGE family wantsilob on farm.
Abolv 1614 E. lain vai.

Employm't WantedFemale
PRACTICAL NURSE: Hospital or
or home. u.a. specialty,
1RG3--

CLERK-TYPIS- T experienced In
gehferal office (work; local girl.
Phone 149--

Financial
Money To Loan- -

b'O A N S

. $SP to 1 000.00--

PERSONAL aLOANS To "

steadily' employed p0 to
$50.0p. No red-tap-e, no co--

fsigner required: t f
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal. . l '

s

..QUICK SERVICE oompart
fipur rates, mopthly payments.

Secufiry Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street 11

Phone 025 - -
J. B. Collins. .Mgr. .

sL O A N S

Personal"- - Auto

Furniture, etc

We Had(RatherSay
, s "Yes Than No"

BOB I GLASS
.. '.

Back from the service
t, to seryeyou '

PEOPLE'S1FINA&Cfe
t -- Id

& THRIFT CO., Inc.!.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J1. E. CJUGGAN
Welcomes "h is old friends and
customersat his new location

Loans $10.00apd up- -

On Signature '
We make you a loan while others
are thinking about it

FinanceService Co. .
3-

105 Main St.
Across street from Packing

HouseMarket i .

Q

Financial O
o Bnslnes8,JOpportuhitlea,N

BEAUTY' Shopfor sale:well estab-llshe- d

business.Phone 1580. .4

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED foEALERi
Servel Electrolox Butane gasri--,
frigerator: Butane gas Magic hif--

naniies: vrninuoui ttbsiuiik iwb- -
ch'lnes; Payne floprJurnaces;cejr
traj heating plants. For salesset?i
ice Call 1683. i 'r B&& M.'Appllaflce
50 'CELERY plates, 15c each? 5JW

syrup pucners,20c eacn; ou u.:e--

pitchers, 10c to 35c etch; z ficr
lamps; 4 drop leaf tables; 3 jQuiid
fables; one dinette suite; one nea-foo-m

suite; one gas rane; one
Singer sewing machine; bed
springs: Iron beds; oil stoves. V'e
buy'.and sell. Hill's yurpiture
WANT to sell good vadium cleaa-4-

inn r
y, SIZE bedsteadwith springs and
mattress: usd Cold Spot refrig
erator at chean price out of vr--
der.ftW. R. uckett 510. E. IDth.
Phone1716-W- ? .

Office & Store Equipment
ELECTRIC cash register with B
tall strip, for sale: good condition.
j. a, wacKer aiore. rnoneooto

Radios & --Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale;.
in A- -l ' condition. 1707 Benton,
fnone oaaj. . r

Livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
StulHoh. twite . ribbon "winner:
oncegrand champion.East 3rd,be--

. . . . ..11 - 1 v 1 v B 11111. 11. x x r, ' ,

TWO good milk cows for sale:5100
each and,two springer milch "cows,
5 a .eacn.oeeaiier otu. m... auo
Lindbergh. Airport Adaiuon,

Jfonltry Supplies

Mondaytfrom high quality b.lood-teste- d

breeding stock; also lots of
started chicks. Prices right; Cus-fn-n

inffhlnir.- - Stnntnn Hatchery.
.Stanton. Texas. Phbnd 127. J

XfitJ
COCKER Spaniel puppiestor sale;;
A.K.C. registered: az to . seieci
from; blacks and-- blondes.. 42")

wuia St. settles-- Hei gnts.
.Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
. .

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
Gravel Yard. 600sEast 2nd lit

Phone 1785. Night call 801-WP

NOW AVAILABLE .
Power driven vibrator block nria- -
chlne and concrete mixer: 1 bag,
capacity: fbrcommercial oivhoite-buildin- e:

. hand tamp machLiel
makes4 3 size "blocks: Including c
paruuon block., jnow on display
after 6 p. m. Phone 1159 f6r
formation.
LUMBER for sale; 2 2xicenter mash, 1 x 12's.Also.liive
French doors.1407 Runnels. T i

Miscellaneous
'FARMERS! TRUCKERSi. .. Bay
Tarpaulins at greatly reducsd
prices. Army Surplus" Store. 114
Main St.
MOTORCYCLES t rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kir.d;
LAWN MOWERS sharoehed.Ceiil
Thixton Motorcycle &, Blcy-l- e

Shopri602E. 15th. Phone 2052.
HAND-toole- leather jpiirses. belts?
Diuioias; aiso repairworjc; saa--d- le

repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels..
iVENETIAN" blinds available. Big
Springs Paint Si Paper Store,
Phone 1181: .

kxcLusrVi v dependable
9 f - .4

RATTERS- -

We aremow "accepting .

. PANAMAS- -
1 ' ' and. '

STftAVsV
h

For6Six-Da- y Service

LAVysO HAT WpRKS H7 uo xvuqucis
N

hi
LARGE G.I. Garbage 'cans for
sale-'.extr- a heavywith lids;" $3.50
each. 110" W. 1st St.
GENUINE Calcutta Bambop flsh- -
ing (poles; only 95c. Anderson
music uo.. no main. -

ONE concrete block maker for
sale; several hundred concrete
blocks. 404 N.W. BthS
TOMATO PLANTS: Canna bulbs;

. . .I -- 1 I L T I 3aiso ciosinit out an canary pirus;
singers." 'hens and babies: some
cages. See:at 411 Johnson.
24HNCH- - girl's bicycle. 100 N. Ben--
ton St. .

Just received two fa

nay: protly --and grccn ;
Still have somo . nice baby'
chicks. . 6 .t " '"e?9 " -

OAN FEED & ';.

HATCHERY
817 E. .3rd

12)fl RIINDT.KS ffnod hieeria?well
grained. Bill Ward's Farm. Moore
Community. -

ONE 10 ft cigar counter: ten ft
cuidy case:-- new baby buggy; "ba
by piay pen. a. n. ijouins. none
1274. x .

WantedTo Buy
HousehoIduGoods

WANTED to buy usedfurniture.
P. Y.Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
llCBf-- l fiiraif uro . fllxta 11c tfiannoW4 w J U UIHIIVW
before"you sell.1 Get our prices be--
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used stove's. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will ' nay cash
for. anything. " Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St. '

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete-stoc-k for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture; 1000 W. 3rd. w

i

WANT to buv old fashioned wall
tele-phon- Call 584., Mrs. TraVis
Reed. 4

The Coast Guard maintains the
world's largest fireboat fleet..

a For Refit
Apartments

L

ONE -- room '.Ught houseTteepJng--

apartments for rent: 54.50 peq
week; located. City view courts,
West 3rd, 18th block. Call after
0 p. m.
TWO newly decoratednnmAnte nlnntu tfttn latinH- Dfirlana if4ci us t ifc.v,y w

modern5?all bills paid. Call E. p.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
for' rent:' bills paid; two.blocks
from bus line. Phone 1392-- 601

Bed"rooms
ROOMS I'elhse In: --air conditioning.

RFrP iWltlns. Weekly rates. Tex
rHo"tdl, 501 E. 3rd St.
(BEDROOM for rent with adjoin-
ing bath. located on bus line.
Phone 1180
ROOMS for rent: maid s"ervic6?
cool and comfortable..2UU b. rio--

Ian Sto 0 &
NICE bed-oomf- rent: close in;
privatecbatK. 'PHone 960.'
FOUR ingo rooms for rent to
working girls or merO beautifully
furnished; , newly redecorated!?
Call-M- r. Rutledge. 9549.?
BEDROOM, for rent: private bath;
private entrance. 903 Runnels.

f '.Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

--.meals; visitors welcome.Ehorie?
vvoo, oiii. ocurrj. attuikiot
ROOM "and4 board; f --mily stylp

Wing bath; S12.50 per weeK: on bus
line. 418 DallaS'St. 1st St. in Ed
wards. Heights

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT resident, manager
new jewelrygtore. needsMurnlsn-e-d

aDartmenf or bouse for family
of three. References,. Mr. Leeds,,
care of Heram. - L&

o BusinessProperty
WANT to rent store building; 25x
B0 or 70 ft. suitable forfchoestore
or general merchandise?)give full
particulars. Isadorc Peltor. JJ4
Eaat3thSt.. Ada. Okfa?

Real Estate
For fiuying or Selling

Real Estate a

'
SeeJ. W. Elrod

Phone 1635 or 1754-- J

Son fo fh RiittprV
ft Real Estate! Values

Whejther Buying m
or Selling .

, Residence. Business.."Lots" or
FarnTPropeEtv

Have,a number 6L listings.
H..R. PRICE 0

v

Bhone-1317--J .

(HousesFor Sale
SMALL house to be mov-
ed: SeeRandolph Brumley on bid
highway, H mile south Lakeview
Grocery.

frame house;4 bedrooms;
2 file baths; 2 lots. 50x140
Framehouselr2 bedrooms,

at bullt-ln-s and
closet space; south part qf town.
Good business' Joeatictn-o- Johh-sb- ji

between Secondpan!-Thi- rd
streetsrll'-roo- house, ew . .
Twb lots, 1100 block ofi GreggpSt;
witb?small house in rear: $2000.
ThreeJots in .1200 block of EicunrjJ,
at. Areai ouy ai i iuvs ,
StuccQfoUr-rbo- m , and bath in
south part oftowni . .

CaTe wWv. dining and Pdafldng
rooni on east highway for'.saje:
Many othec houses,new and old- ' 'not listed
Seven'farms,120 to 640 acres

m

each.
Will help you --ret". 'financing on
any o2theabove listings)
Edwards Heights; twostory brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft; 6. large .rooms;
hardwood'floors; 2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market;
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: "3" nice rooms and bath "a-
djoining sfbre: .small-hous'el-in rar;
lot 75 xrl40: S7500 stuck at in-
voice. ' 'W

IBk GENE FLETCHER .
JStoom 1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone.1172 or 1327
WATCH. 4 my listings foe good
- values in Real estate. o
X very preiiy iiuuas uu
corner lotr 3ebedrooms: the very"
.besMocfitlonaon, pavement; to be
sold this"v?cck. 0 . .

2 Nice completely
furnished: with garage., in rear;
with complete garage equipment;
good --going buslnesscasthighway
80. For a real buv. seethis,one.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town. A teal'good buy.

4 Three lots with two

rthe monev: on pavement in, south
nart or town.
5 Rc3l nice m hotel; doing
a rpAl.... nice business on highway?

it ra very Kooa iocauon;cau lor ap-
pointment?'

good 'buy Th Investment
propfcRy; four apartments
ami househt renr:.aH com-pleM- v

furnished:-- n gooa(.incomc:
vi'iv Jlltlo cash 'will handle this

fliit , .ly.
8-- Aii'c four-roo- m house andbnln;
soiti iciist part of toWm.very rea-s- o-

rjilc. , tJv .
S- - Real nice m rooming
li.ouso: close In; house on
lot: ail furnished; must sell in next
lew drfSsI f real buy.

0 vacres land; five miles of
Big Spring; a realnice house;good
barns lots of good water city utili-
ties let me show ,you this week.
11- - house.an pave-mentfve- ry

modern; good location.
12-5or3a 00& Investment; nice
27rroomf rooming house:100 ft.
frbht. 140 deep; near-- Petroleum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished: canvbe iopght worth
the monev.. ?. , .
.13 CHOICE businesslot oh Run--

nels; on SecondSt; very reason--,
ible. 5 ,

14 A' real choice farm??640 acres;
all In cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; land all prepared,lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. "You. can buy this, farm
worm ine money.
15 A real choice" section stock
farm; plenty, good water; &"houses;
230.acres in.grass.land: 410 acres
ilnicultivatlon; choice place 3 miles
of 'Big Spring. .
IB 3 choice lots on,11th Place; 2
good 'lots in Washington Place;
onejif the-;ver-

y best residencelots
St. Will be glad to

showyou.any. of these. . listings. ,
Tx L. non x

W? M. Jones. Real Estate
NICE m house on'paved
street for?iIe. It has two tile
baths-- lots:' 3 garages: have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. CalL, 59 before 6 p. m. Im--
mediate possessfon. - -

Potatoes were being cultivated
In all" the .temperate parts of
South America from Chile to Co-

lombia when the New World was
discovered.

6

Reaf Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange forop
notch listings. g
Nice brick homeon five loU in Ed-
wards Heights addition. For Big
Spring's finer homes,seethhj one.
Nice 'brick on Hillside Drive on
,2W Jots: a real buy. .

5

New '4?oom house and bathwith
hardwood floors; ready to Unove
ffito: worth the monev.
'A good and bath; worth the
money: bribe S2750.
A nlrh house and hathwith

(Pgarge apartment at rear; priced
to" sell."

kA goooS-roo-m house In south part
01 townrvacant now; a real buy.
A nice and ;bath with 2
rooms"and bath at.rear: a beauti
ful homejn a nice location.
a nice and Datn jn soutn
part dfCtown; worth the money.
A nice andbath, on'e block
from South Ward school; a real
buy.
Nice duplex insouth part of town;
hardwood floors and furnished; a
real buy at $6000. . .
Nice house and bath with
4 rooms and bath at rear; close, to
South Ward school; a real invest-
ment
Nice brick" In Washington
r'lace: a reaifbuy. .
A nice and-bat- h closeIn On
Gregg St.: a real-- buy. '..
,A good and bath'with dou-
ble garage:. close in-o- n Gregg;
worm 1.tne money, v .
Nice 25-ro- o hotel; bringing goott
income; gooa Duy. p
15 acre tract on edge of town;
idealJoQatlon.
Nice25 acre tract close to City

An nui tli Ll iiiuii. e
A Jiice home in WashingtonPlace;
Duui on r.ri.A. pian; a real buy.
Two nice duplex houses-- on ?one
lot: close in on Main Street; aj-eal-

,

investment
Have nice lots in south parf of
town and Washington Place. .

If yoU have property to list, see
us. we, have ;a buyeh 4

Listen over KBST at 7:00 a. m.
Monday through Saturday for fur-
ther listings. At- - p

YOUR EXCHANGE
. Rltz Theatre Bldg. x

, ., Phono545

MUSTCsell. to' settle es'tat weU-locate-

duplex; apart-nj-nt

over ar garage;
furnished; nicely furnishea; n2agents. Fhone'1780-- J,

Poultry larm; located close toBlg
Spring: brick home;;all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; cpme'
pletely stocked. A going business
a'nd-honi- e; priced to sell; shownby
appointment only.
"Four-roo-m, houseon Bell St; hard-wbo- d

floors and asbestossiding.
S400.
Several lots, all In good location.
Let us praise yolir house for a
G.I Loan. .

Six lots clasetoyeteransHospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
"sold together. " .

house in Edwards Heights,
$5500.
Roomingnhouse,14 rooms, 2 bath's;
also 4 rooms1 and bath on large
corner lot to be sold together;
priced to sell.

, 'PEELER - COLLINS .

, Real Estate "
202 alunnels PHone 925 or 326
FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale; also have automobile shop
and tools. Call at 1312 E. 3rd.' i

MODERN .stucco;, fenced
in back yard; also place for pony;
nice grounds. 20ZLexlngton St.
THREE-roo-m house, hardwdod
floors: modern in every way: 4
blocks of High School; immediate
possession. Can--, be seen after-
noons. Call atM5ff4 E. 16th St. .

stock.

Clark

Drug.

WatuUnc VooAXr SppH StnH.

1lnnerspnng una
sgle,$1.50 Haley Hotet

Ladies' -
E. 3rd. Phone

Real' Estate
HousesFor Sale

.MY home for sale: 5 rddm white
stucco:completely furnished: hard-
wood tioors:. Venetian blinds: 3
bedrooms. 207- - Benton St Also
havey4-roo-m modern home: com--
Pleteiv lurnlshed.
THREE-roo-m house: one
living roqra suitcj one new kitch-
en cabinet See Alice Holt at
Wacker's lupch counter or 504
Presidio St. after 6:30.
MY modern home Park Hill ad-dltl-

furnished or unfurnished.
Pat Murphy. Phone 1812-- J for ap-
pointment
NEW, house and lot for
sale: if desired. Call at 1007
V. '5th. Phone 1603-J.-o

NICE four-roo- m stucco chouse.
Ebathf furniture; stucco

.
good . ga--'

I 'nrr net. -- 1 1 Jraxe oo; 1001s; wuiuinK-.CMuiP- r

merit. ir compressoron lot 50 x
170 ft. on east hlghwav. All for?
$65t)0 bash,a bargain. SeeRoyX.it--
tle. 505' E. 4th St
STUCCO duplex vath
apartment?well locatedP all 3
units: fullv furnished: one gsroom
apartment vacant:this property is
conveniently located; priced to sell.
Six-roo- m furnished stucco home;

ftl ose. inr this property is modern:
first class condition: beautifully

possessionimmediately.
Foiir-roo-m furnished home: sls
priced to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 257 Q

NICfe HOUSE
For Sale

Furnished or Unfurnsihed
Vacant Now.

Close In On Pavement
Call 1624

APARTMENT-hous-e for sale close
in on corner lot: completely fur-
nished; a good home and Income.
Call 1624. i
SIX-rao- m duplex: close to Hb
School; bestalocatlonin town.
FIVE-roo- m' house Edwards
'Heights; modern; good location;
price is under the rest.
Flve-rbp- m modern house: vacant
now; south jiart of the city. --
Several.farms for sale close to Big
Spring

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

TWQ good dunftx .houses to be
moved. W. Puckett 117 W. 1st.
HQUSEandduplex for sale to be
'moved off lot Phone 686.
THREE-roo-m house and bath for
sale, S2000. Tessle Harris.v 602
StateSt.
GOOD duplex for sale: 3 zooms
and bath to each side: furnished?

apartment; in good' loca-
tion: one side available now;
$6500 --cash'. J, sB. Picjde. (Phone
1217. ... n

AT A FSIR PRICE

House for. sale, six rfjorns with
bath: and screenedback porch, lo-

cated 402 Abrams; $3,000. $700
transferable1, loan. M. O. Peugh,
Rt F. X.ockne.v. Texas.

THREE-roo-m' house, two 14 ft
rooms; one 10x22 ft. roorri;- - bath;
6x10; water, gas, lights. 824'
W. 9th St., 4 blocks west of

School.
HERE vour chance: tPnice 5--

broom bouse to, be moved off block:
very small amount of monev will
"handle deal. SeeJ. A. Adams?
1007' W. 5th. .

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of ' 6th St I have 5
acres on Ifsrth Side and 2) acres
on south side for sale reason-
able prices: these are good build--

ing sltgf. JT B. Pickle. Phone 1217..

Feeds. Cart-take-? care of your needs,
7nn T.airiPisa 'Hlehwav.

vh

(3
. "l T 1 1cuia waicr in icn room. xiics x

ADDING MACHINES TYPEWRITERS
Repair allotypes adding machines and typewriters. Steel filing
cabinets,$37.50.Office Machine,Shop. 306. Gregg St Phone 1541?

AIR CONDITIONING ... .

. We have on hand a complete of air conditioners for every
.home and.business.Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phpne 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC .

&

'.We "have 'generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-- e

.change'. WilsoivAuto Electric. 408 E.. 3rd. Phone 328. ,

BEAUTY SHOP p.
, JheDixie Permanent.WaveShophas the famousHelen Curtis Cold
(Wave. Also MachlnelesVaid Machine Waves. 'Ph. 668. 200Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE .
'

" Willard batteries for all maltes carl. General overhauling onall
. cars. McCrary Garage Bittery .Service. 305,. Wr 3rd. Phone 267;

General repairwork on automobiles Batteriesrepharged.Capable
.mechanic 610 Gregg St and Mejcalf Garage.

BUILDING MATERIALS' '..' O '
.

"
Cancrete tile lay 6"' x 8" x 12". A. L. &ctens. 106 Wright
Phone 1060.

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, col'd drinks and short orders. "We hayo

'.the best hamburgers In town." El NidfeCafe. 1001 E. 3rd.
Wo in tender steaks-shor-t orders,5hot dogs, cold drinks.

JIappy Houfc'Caft. Sonny Peachand'Lewls Hefllri. 1109 W. 3rd.

' "DRUGSTORES . v
Drugs, fquntnln service, cigarettes, candy antLmagaiints. Bpears
Iltz Phono 363. . r

' 'kIcmicx, Nylon hnlr brushes, film, boif candy. State Drug. 316
1 Runnels: Phone 0892.

' '
DRY CLEANERS .

" V .

' o $
"The Clean-Rig- ht CTeaners-announc- opening of their new jnh-sta-tio- n

at 1609Main St Plant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS O
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. H. CarterElectric, 306 Greggi Phone1541. o

FEED& SEED STORES U
.

We specializeIn Burrus Tjexo

FURNITURE,

in

in

porch,

at

Street.

Rp- - rrpathV whorl huvln. rielHnff jused-- furniture. 25 yrs.in the
furniture fc'mattressbusiness,'li?BTSpring. Rear 710 E. 3rd?Ph. 602.

GARAGES
General repair on all makei of ears. Tubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Plione 1578. a

' Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty trucks.
Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. ?
For exclusive Ford service. Try 5th St 16 years'experi-
ence'unbroken service. 11JL0 E.

GLASS-AUTOMO- B I LE ,r
-

We 'are equippedto replacegbroken"automobile glasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone;318.

GROCERY STORES
We have a complete stock of eannedjroods. meats and fresh vege
tables. Phillips 66 Gas & OIL Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

fFresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our specialty. Louis
'Stump" Grocery it Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

HOTELS
J I . L TTl JmaiLrcsi. nut

dble.
" !&

R.

IS.

INSURANCE :
fire, auto, casualty; workmen'! compensation,"-- --public liability.
Jessie Insurance Agency.-- Pn. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

adTes'readyto wea!r Q

and Children'! ready
2017. 11

terms--

- I .

garage

furnished:

n

garage

West-w&V- d

tHis
r.

"

.

specialize

'

-

Garage.'
5th-S-t

.

.

to-wear. The Lorraine Shop. SOI

4

Real Estate
Lots0 Acreage

380 ACRES oftland; 90 tillable;
fair Improvements; 160 acres cul--,

tivatfon: 220 acres good! grass: has
not been Overstocked! Priced "at"
S12.000: ncfeincumberances.Wj R.
Puckett. 117 W. 1st.
CLOSE "in piece pf ibest Income
property worth the' money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone"1217; --.

94CRES tor saleor trade: 1 mile
west pf Court House: all minerals.
J. Br. Pickle. Phone1217
50 x"140 FT. levelled residence lot
for sale at 609 East 18tbPCa.at
611 East lglh. J. E. Russell.

i A CHOICE corner lot on Wash
ingtonBlvd. Ifoone 1624.
ONE of the best locations on Easfl
3rd. St for sale; corner lot; worth
th63 money. J. B. Pickle.. Phone
1ZU.
THREE lots at eastend of Wash-ingto- n

Blvd. Can front south or
east 180xp140 "feet J.e.Pickle.
Khone 1217. .
THRER lnf- - nno A.r. rtm kninn

Fone house: one 38' x 40t
store, building; 12 spacd trailer
courtf stock of used furniture,
.stock and repair shop. A good

See Hill. 807 W4th.
ivi AL-Kti- - lor, sale: located on
N.E. 10th,St. See P. M. Humble.

run &AL,t; leo acres, about bhe-Ha- lf

in cultivation. Three-roo- m

house. lots 61 nice shade trees.
$20.00 per acre, one-ha- lf cash.Pos--
sesslonnow? Phone 609--J.

Farms & Ranches
REAL good section stack farm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, daily mall: R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price

acre cash J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217

320 ACRE farm fdr salelthvery
nIce"g6-roo-m house: has batn?
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: landQalreadyput up.
Call 59 before 6 p. nx." Immediate
rossesslon.
800 ACRE improved stock farm In
Borden County; .150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
REAL nice apartment t at cost
$6500; wiljh handle net income of
$200 a month; also suburban groc-
ery store; building and fixtures,
invoice stock. B. C. King, 205
Main. Lamesa,Texas.

Miscellaneous
SMALL house, 10 x12 ft; garage
10 x 12 ft; small shed,. 10.x 12 ft;
for sale to be moved. Price $J00,
Inquire 412 Dallas St. Phone905.
SMALL BUILDING FOR SALE:
$125; also two nice large ice
chests.Phone 480.
MIDDLE age couple would lcvise
furnished rooming house: modern;
can give A- -l reference. WriteMrs.
Rose M. Pelter. 114 E. 13th SC.

Stevenson'sName
EnteredBy Petition
9

. DALLAS, April 24 (fl--- peti-
tion, signedby Upshur County vot-
ers, was filed with StaeDemocra-
tic Headquarters here yesterday,
entering Gov. .Coke R. Steveiuon's
nante in the 1946 governor's race.

Chairman Har.rj&L. Seay of Hhe
state democratfe. executive com-

mittee said the petition was signed
by26 .qualified-- voters of Upshur
Cojlnty.'and, along with the'JlOO
filing fee. and vvas presented him
by V. A. Mcintosh, psbur Countej
democratic executive committee
chairman. '

Dufector-y-

f AiiMr-tDie- e -
a

RADIO
Home and radios

Queen.

Slnclafr Gasoline Oils.

used
Pacng

2
Announcments

Political
DISTRICT JUDGE

Cecil C. Collings
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

George C Choate
rCOUNTY JUDGE

waiton s.rMomsoa
COUNT1 ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
It C Hooser'

SHERIFF
R. (Bob) Wolf ' .

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
TAX. COLLECTOR-ASSES-S OK

John,F. Wolcdtt
R. B. Hood . .

W: (Charles)-Stova-

COUNTY TKEASUSEK
Ida Colllnsj

COUNTY CLERK a
Porter n

COUNTY' SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Ttte Kfv 'v

Walter- - GrJceJ
CO. COMMISSIONBX. N X
- E. L. Roman i c

J. E. (Ed) Brown
CO.COMMISSlbNES Ke. S

Earl Plew rE. (Red) pilllam.
Ben L. Lefever
it T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) 'Smith'

(Pop) Bennett
CO. COMMISSIONER, PH. 1

R. E. (Pancric5;Nail
B. R. Howze
Robert F. B?uhm

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pl Nt. 4
Earl 'Hull (

CONSTABLE. Pel Ha.
J T. Thornton

COUNTY SUSVXYOK
Ralph Baker

In Mourning
For Chief 'Justice

WASHINGTON, April m
For second!time a year,

Uni,ted States went a
month official mourning today
this time for Chief Justice Har-
lan F. .Stone., j

President Truman yester-
day ordered flags lowered to half
staff over government build-
ings this' country abroad

the 30-d-ay mourning period.
also directed usual

and appropriate military and na-

val honors rendered "in rec-
ognition Stone's, aad
varied services.''

Funeral services for Stone, whs
died Monday of a cerebral hemor-
rhage, will held at 2 p u (EST)
tomorrow.

GIRL PLANE MISSING, -

SAN ANGELO, April
Both civilian and army fliers wer
pressing a search todayfor Mis
.Winnie fLge tfdhes, who has
been missTng.since when
sheleft Presido by plane en rout
to Mafhls Fjpld iere. v

Wood for matches is sawedInto
planks two Inches,thick, seasoned
for year's, and thensawecf
match blocks.

62

repaired. Phone SOS-Sn-L

Washing Greasing.n.. Cnn..A C.tlnn fl1 Xff -r

cars. Terms made. York Motor, C.

. Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prbmpreerylee..Plck-i- s aa4
delivery service. Phohe 455. 40L Runnels.'-- ,

'' 'MATTRESSES
i For mattress renovation call us fo? free . estimates; free pick-- u

and deUvery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811jW. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

NEWSTANDS . V - !

Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shine aldye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108" E. 3rd. Phone1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES1
Automatic feed. Speed-0-Pr!nl-." Duplicates. Speed-6-Scope- s. All
necessarysupplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange".107 Main. Eh.98.

PRINTING t ;

For Printing call T. E. JordanPxfctlng Co. Phone 488.

RADIATOR SERVICE r
. We clean your radiatoron car with new reverse-flus-h equiB--0

ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes or radiators. work guaranteed. GriliKk
Radiator ServIccPoil W. 3rd. Phono 727. -

SERVICE
car expertly

Job M

Ii

L.

G.

W. W.
1f

Nation

24
in

all
In

He

be
"eminent

be

IN
24

Monday

'FJatsfflxedT

All

24 hour service on most radio repairs All work 'guaranteed. T
o pleton Electric. 304 Grcg Ph'onoff. ;

Auto radios repaired and Installed. All types antennas ta stock.
Bill Terrell. 200E. 4th St

fIefrigerationservice .
For expertrefrigeration service, call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

; Q !ROOFING '
Limited supply of green.square tab composition shingles .for rig.

contracts. Sbive Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS'. j

We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's.ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. Cden.Products.Phone SU.

and
I " 1 1 j L I '

Pel

Pel
t

,

?

late

'
your

rieuoxy. tcuua oci vilc. suuci utiu umuu.
s f

Announcing that GeorgeSSazSeris owner and operator t.City Service StaUonQpp'en3:30. "Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES . o
Repair service for all makes of sewing machines Also parta lee
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phohe-428- .

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS ? ,

Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping, repladnt eta.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 . Phone 11. Dee Sanders.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ?
We carry a compleWUne ofesportln?equipment' Come in for your
evcrysport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call S5&

TAXI CAB SERVICE .

Checker Cab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 3rd. G. Fafa.
owner.

'
TIRE VULCANIZING . .

Vulcanizing and recapping expertly don?: Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone'-67-1. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

icri "ARC

We buy, sell and trade
over Housemo. iuo Maiartryjcu wftiw

- r'

Lee

(5
"
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for

UP)

26;

two

W.

f cuur .
-

now

.

' . W.

corner 4tn ana ttunneis. . . i (

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair oa all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E.j2nd. Phone 1478.

YACUUM CLEANERS 'I s
! Vacuum cleaner service in 10 towns for patrons Texas Eleetria
Service Co. Why not yours? G. B in Ltfc 1501 Lancutcr. Pk it.
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Beef Feeding Experiments End

May 1; Animals
Closing a 182-da-y experimental

feeding project, 53 beeves will
- b weighed.for the last time May

1 and carried to Fort Worth-fo- r

slaughter and further examination,'
wfiich will be carrfed on until the
artimals are ready for the retail'
meant counter, Fred. Keating? su-

perintendent of .the Big Spring
.Experiment farm has announced.

Included are six lots-- oi eignt
animals each, which have receiv
ed varying rations during the feed
lng period, with records Sept
throughout the period on feed and

Vacation Time
Never arrives for your

refrigerator. Have it
serviced Now! .

TAYLOR ELlCtklC
COMPANY

Phone40S & 1015
212 East 3rd

FLOOR SANDING

ANf FINISHING
E. L. Manuel Phone3764

Z207 Main

4 .

Visit The
" PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)71

fTB specializein
) TOUGH STEAKS

"cold COFFEE
HOT BEER .I

BHTWade,. Owner

4

Commercial .

? Mimtograph Jf
An kinds;of Ittten, forms,esrds

mimeographed. Reasonablt

f.
prices.

TOM ROSSON
Fkoat ltll

. FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

56 c
-- 311 Runnels

Wats
Cleaned
.And

u Blocked.

Expert Workmanship
Satisfaction-Guarante- ed

C R'AW F OJt D
"CJ&A'N EIS

3M Scurry Phone 2S8w

o

SILVER WING
.

DINE afroANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS .

. CHICKEN

" ' STEAK
m t

EVerjrent Cordially InviteJ
Cj Open 5't. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL XOBBT

J"?

W y Bought 1
1 "fe

I 1 . - Dusea
501.West

Wed., April 34, 1946

Go To Market
water consumption. Five others,
which were not'chosenfor a part
in uie regular izeeaing program
were subsistedby self-feedi- and
permitted to eatny time they de
. . .
airea. .

.Lot 'No. 1, used as a check lot,
received the "basic ration', consist-
ing of ground milo maize, cotton
seedmeal, sumac;silage,one ounce
of limestone aniL. free' choice
salt The ratio bf meal toT milo
maize was one to six. On Nov. 1,
1945, when they! were placed bn
feed .animals In all lots averaged
440 pounds each. At the. end of
168 days , lot ohs. .averaged 834"

pounds, and forjthejpast 28 days
we avsrags gain,per oay was
pounds per head

Lot No. 2, received .the tame
ration as .No. 1, but Instead of
free choice of salt three ounces
per day given each animal, in the
regular ration, .water consump
tion was checked'by meter, and
although.Lot No.-- consumedonly
ahalf ounce of salt per day pen
animal, taking it free choice, wa
ter consumption proved consider--

aDiy greater man-u-ot no, z.
the end of the first 168 days Lot
Noayeraged847 pounds, and'
averagt'galnforj.the past 28 days
was 2.25 pounds per .dayQ si

Lot "No. S received "the basic
ration with no limestone;and aver?
age weight after 168 days was
818 pounds. Gain for the past 28
Jdaysaveraged1.75 poundspec day,

Lot No. 4 was fed the same
ration, but received bone meaMn-stead.-of

the limestone given Lot
no. l, .to nuua up an average
weiKnc oi oou pounas m 100 xeea--
ng days. 'Daily average for the

pastjZB days wa 4 pounas.-- c:h
Lot No.r.5 received tne same

t ... . . . , ' i.usea insieaa oi Done meai or wnc
stone to obtain phosphorous. The
average weight at the.end of 168.
dayswas 853 pounds.andaverage
daily gain for the past 28 days
wjir 2.81, Tiourms. .

Bone meal at. a ratio 'of one to.
four was' given Lot No 6 in tne
basic ration, and. average
'after 168 davs iwasJ866 pounds
Average dally gain for thepast28
days was 2.75 pounds;

The five self feeders ayeragea
396 pounds each' when placed on

. . .a jti nnq (j it Tx

xeea. Alter ioo; pays oi ..uns
will they averagea mi pounas..

The final weighing outeprocess
will begin Monday,, fcnd all nla
mals will be weighed on those con
secutlve days to idetermlneian ac-

curate, average of the total gam
for the 182-da-y period.

J. M. Jontfs, chief of jthe divi
sion ofFrance husbandry.of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
ctatrnn at OiIIppp Station, and W

H. Black; in charge of beef catle
investigations for the bureau; of
animal industry,. Washington, will
be at the local experiment farm to

fcbserye the6weighing.' They will
then aeeomDanv tne animais w
Fort Worth and (make a, complete

tudv. durlnir slaughtering
packing. 6 o a ,

The Keneral public is invited tp
visit the experiment farm and In
spect the animals at any time?be
fore Monday, Keating said,

Dine and Dance
B&rn DVnce every. Wednes1

da, and Friday niglitSj,

Music by Ike Mayer andhis

West iTjaxas Wranglers

Saturdaynight

JffANUELvPUGA and his

orchestra 8 to 1 a.-i-n..

railes West Highway q

.4 -

on w 0
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Sold I

Cats
0--

- 3rd

C.
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5

Stewart & Hancock Ustd Cars

Tht UnsttnAuditnet

r

f oritieesseHce.jh

wEs0ATrte- - p

LOOKS UKeT

GRIN AND REAR IT

PttBztZJ' sl
Av vr7Tr"J

Llehfy

BBBBBMeaBBBBBBBBBSBBBOKS 9 fS , .

BL .Bssssssssssalsl9B&' "
f BssssssssHlflMissKti

WMBtfBMMtBMMMMBMBMHHHWBaMMBMCMM.

nxf ease,ryour-hgn6r-- people the Roadsidev , -- , 7 CKcA- - Millboard CoJm

PJa Progi-a- Hal
Lcaion SDonsorshio

A-to-tal of 72 boysYnd 26 .girls
'attended as meeting Held by the
American T.pfflnn. "MnnAav. at
SIchla'nswere made for a baseL
oau ana soxtoau program lor
youngsters. .

The local Legion post is soon'
soring the program,, and already
has.purchasedequipment at a cost
of more fhsn,$200.Other civic orr
gan&aztions havevindicated that

andTl8lmUar programs probably will.be
arranged, for other sections 'of
town..Teamsin softball will be ar
ranged 'for girls, boys will
play regular baseball.; .

Anotner meeting&wasscheduletl
by he Legion sponsoredgroup for
iaier mis weex. ,

Fugitive Returnede
Deputy sheriff A. D., Bryan re

turned Monday from. San
JjAnJonlo ' with?Felix 'pamlnguet,
who escaped jalflherp last.

Dominguer. chargedhere on five
different counts of h"6use break-
ing, was an;eited lasl week by

nfourity authorities on a tip
froni locaupolice. .

Tht &

What Mot
4 Shop

OFFERS ?.
Easy and comfortablei shopping.
Ladies accessories',and gifts. ,.

Table centerelecesofiwater-lil- y

4mdlspraysfets. .
LINA JFLEWELLENtt 210Park .

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service '

AO Typesdeluding
Light Hants t

Atf Cntl-r-mymr mmmtm.
Day Fhcme CM

CHASSIS
Lubricate

Completely

: ?Fish .

1.' .

, Phone686 -

1

r ft
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a: r
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while

nlsht

Sept

Bexar
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Lee Jenkins
Phone 1050
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Yes,'mSreAand'fnore worn-erCia- re

findine that bowi
ping "provides healthful re--.
laxatiozi and plenty of.

ientertaininntafter a hard
dajrs wjrk. r--

sWt$tTexas Bowling
, Center

S14 Bonnels

' FRONT WHEPLT
BEAEINCTGS

. Repackrand Adjtifit "

"
t DIFFERENTIAI

r bralrf?. '

. RefiU
p .

JOft $485

Co.
(319 Main

8.

SPRING SPECIAL

COMPLETE

Big Sp'ncf

-- SRfllHlBHPiBSSSn.

Motor

LUBRICATION

MISTER BREGER
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T JVCANT Dorr,

YES(0Af?LING-A- S YOU LOVf TO
WORK IN THE GARDEN! , I WANT

HAvc LITTLE TOOLS I

THAT ARE MADE FOR (ZZ- -

UTTL& rrj

underuthearms!'

15 MR. A HE'S
(DtttfttKI HUNy OR

OXFOROS!

I'VE
n

k Ho wn .IFuiiu:
ANOTHER ROM) FOR

EVERYBODYJ
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KIIM

Hy i WATu?
SCORCH PA ME.

0 BEFORE 1
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t'warn;t

VOUR FREEDOM, HOWEVER,
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ABQUT YOUR BROTHER
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STOPTHAT BUZZ SAW, ,
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1 C5NIFF) ! LOV6 'EM- -
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Plus Horseback'' and
-- .'Magic On A Stick"
FeatureStarts 1:18 3:16

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

588 E. 2nd Th.
Specialize In

WET WASH
Also

rough-dr- X

We Up and--: Deliver
Friendly tPIace To Wash

Open Monday
Through-Saturd-ay

-- it

:

0

v

-

.

MT

VQ

FEAT. NO. 1

TALE TWO

m

Herald, Wed., April 24,

-- esP

"Holiday On

959S

Pick

5:30,

IT'S YOVm MEW

$ ENDING
DOUBLE

OF

II In

3f

- 5:1- - 7:12 9:10 - 10:58

Have a Spen-c-er

designed
just for you
to- - relieve
straino'n tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre
scription care-
fully filled:.'

Mrs. Ola v
Williams p
Phone '871-J- V

n
TODAY

FEATURE
v rtir sr m

MICE &j$EWS

car get an

c9 !o S .
VITBI mi

ewrf rimunbir anolfnrUg Ihmpr

t urffKXmt ,
CONOCO1 CAtOtfKr

mm J . .

DOUBLE FEATURE

wrrm

also "Days'of W

reran
jEnaJI

0f .WOOI Wlttfl
ANN

OTHERS.

Plus "20 Girlsind A Bind7'
ind "Badminton"

Two-Yt-ar Stnttntt
Bay Hagler, Jointly accusedwith

Tom Morgan with burglartttng3 a
T&P railway boxcar here th?night
of April 4, drew a two-ye- ar sus-

pended.sentence,after entering a
plea of guilty in district court this
morning, a

Morgan, now out on ball, will
face a trial by jury at a time-ye- t to
be set by the.court ,

The two allegedlyjitole a quan-

tity of, beer frorrn the frelglit car.
They wereiplcked up by me libers
of the city police department, who
turnedthem over to the custody'bl
the county.

Clef IM IRRITATIONS OFdlllll EXTERNAL CAUSE

Iibto Jtchinz. burnins and sorefteaaof
thsssmiisrisswith thisstaplenomA treat-Basa-lf

BUok'tod-Whlt- a Ointmtlit goes
to work atones.Aids htalink. waka the
antiseptioway: 25 ysaxa sueoesi. 10cv-36- 6,

0o sises. PurcbsMpriee rtfundtd;
u you're sot MUified.'.UM only as di-
rected.Vital in clecing is good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite SJdnSoar daily.

OI-PlATED

i

FofSan Ariea

Greets Rain,

Wanfs More
By MRS; J. P. KUBECKA

FORSAN, April 24. -- tockmen
ln.(this area are, cheered;by; aJialf
incfi shower Monday evening.fto-gethe"-K

with a record lamb crop.
However more moisture is need-

ed to puf ranges in. ood con-

dition. .Droutli Has causedsheepto
take to bltterweed with xesultant
heavy losses.Offsetting this is the

Ffact that many are'marklng up; a
topjamb crop varying from 85 per
ceift on the larger spreads to 98
per cent'among smaller flocks.

Marking time 'fell on Easter
'week, andlwlth niany- - planning
Jrlps, helpwas at a premium,

dmersnchers.have yet to mark
up. .? '

Warm weather for this time of
thp year' has aggravated-th- e scre.w
wcrm problem, which has f in-

creasedthe anxiety of ranchers to
markup and to rush the shearing
season.

tittle trading has'been carried
o'nytQ date, but shearing season
will- - mgvfa number of yearling
sheep'-frp-m this section J"

MarkNasworthy sold hisentire
flock of goats to Hershel Upton of
SanAngelo at $3.50 per head-- from

kspring 'kids to aged weathers. Up- -

Iton receivea tnese iasi r naay ana
pWyedHhera. to his ranch east of
Eldwadp.

"' ''
Ackerly Organizing
New lions Club

ACKERLY, April 24 Officers
andfca- club will be In-

stalled at "a charter night affair
for the "Ackerly. LJons club here"
Thursday at 8 p.m.-- In the high
sch&6l gym.

Charley Dean, Plalnvlew, gow
ernor of Lions district i-- i , win,
bring the principal address to a,

gathering expectedto number1206H

Officers of, the new cluh, spon--

sored by the Lamesa Lions club.i
are J. Lii mitcnen,presiaem;,oar-.- &

White, H. 'C. Chownlng - and
'Lewis Stump and
Leon White, Liontamer.

Paving .Contracts
ClosedIn Odessa

ODESSA, April .24. Contracts
have been let for a $80,758 paving

..project in the Ridgecrest (and
Ridgecrest West) additions at the
northwest edge of town.

Jqji Wilson, city manager,
made announcement of-- the con-

tract 46 Kay-Willia- company of
Midland. Some 32,800 feet of pav-

ing alonggwith curb wiU?be lafd in
the 'new 'additions and the work
is due to be completed9 by mid-lunun-

s ' ' "C i

Returnee!TocLubbock
FranciU'L. Rackley who police

said'is wanted ih Lubbock on a
felonr charge) ha5been returned
to that city 'By ,amember of the
US Marshal's-office-.

Rackley was picked up' here last
week by thejsherlff's department

engine
mm A You can't.misi! - , AM
mM ' j m- - '

? ' ' , III

- -

ur first big sin: new ear. . . . And ngw itfi ,

time jpu aim to keepIt like new I ThanHon'tmias

your chancato itkrt riht with aopnPLKn
engine, readyip fight wear.oyoueanavtitfai
any snaKt any Hjogei dj smg wmoco

. motor oil. This patentedolfeproved to be fflife- -

averall through,the new-ea-r famine.Perhapsit'a
bpenJielpingyour own veleran engine, juit as if"

- alwaysguardsany engine'sbiidcs by doinita
job'of

- Thebant of oil-plato- tq ii Conoco ,N'A oil'a

uncommonaddedsubstance.This actamagnet--t
like, so'thatlubricant ii attricted : . . bonded. . .

J ,0I-plAt- durably to inner engine surfaces.

Tlr fitnesi defended'by o JSrgdy

determinesshow much carbon and-- aliidge youll
escape;how much oil and gasoline mileage youll --

get. That's'why lyou want an oil-piIat- ed engine

when buying a newcaftryehbuyingyour
old ear'sneededouJEkngcCTorSpring.SeeYour

Conoco.Mileage MerchantrOmtmentaCOi?.Co.
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There
. W. F. Batten and H. L. Batten

who Between them have lived-.- to--
tal of .1 1 1 years in Texas,met fare
for the first time the other day
and learned they are distant Rela-

tives and iioth migrated to this
state from' Georgia.

The. former, a rancher in the
Comanchecommunity for 65 years,
was visitine his son. L. H. Batten.
Howard county farmer, at the-tim- e

, . . t'1 1 j t r t- - iilie cnaiicea 10 meet n. cauen,
The latt'er, the fatherof Mrs. Ruby
Smith, has been a resident-ofS&l- g

Spring for 46 years.

Mrs. Frances Tucker, stenog
rapher in the Farm Security Ad-

ministration office, Is undergoing
a week's training ourse in Colora-
do ,Clty. ... 6ty. A.- Philpott, Dallas, secretary
of the Texas Bankers associatioji
and editor of the Texas'Bankers
Record,Bob Martin, Midlandv.yice--
presldent of the Midland National
Bank, and John Gilbert, Fort--

Worth, assistant vice-preside-nt of
the Continental National Bank,
visited here1Tuesday afternoon.

$gt. Glendon S. Kerr, 15.Q7 West
2nd street, Big Spring, receivedhis
honorable discharge from the
Army this weekand was cleared
through the personnel center at'Fort Sam Houston;

Combat Film

Shown1 To Club
Combat films of the Eighth Air

Force in action were projfeted be-

fore the Lions Club at the regular
weekly luncheon Wednesdaynoon.

li L;t. Eugene Myers introduced
the program. With him wereCapt.
Johf! D. Kennedy and M-Sg- l? Wil
liam E. Graves, Midland Army'
Air Field, members of art! AAF
recruiting party.

Storyof protectldn of bombers
over Germany and subsequently
the campaignto wpp the luftwaf-fe.'fro-m

the skjes-an- d destroy his
planes on the ground, with a
resultantnaralvzine blow aUtrans
portation, was told in thedocu--q
lueuiaiy nun.

Members of the .club were in-

vited to participate in the open
house affair at the P-T-A coun--.
cil sponsoredlunchroom,project at
the high school, Friday 7 p.m.

Several members announced In- -
tention of going to Ackerly Thurs-
day for a charternight obsecvance.
Past presidents of the club were
convoked for a sessionas a nomi
nating committee for Thursday at

.7:30 a.m. in the Settles hotel.
President Jack Y. Smith paid a

brief tribute to Bob Pyeatt,,mem-

ber of the club, who died Monday
of traffic Injuries. '

Livestock (Si

FORT WORTH. April 24 UP,
(USDA) Cattle 1500, calves ,350;
actlva and strong: few medium and
good slaughter steersanrLyearlings
15.00-16.5-0; good beefcows 13,50
14.50, common and medium, cows
B.50-12.5- 0: cood and choice, fat
calves in light supply ato15.00-16;5-0

commonand medium buteh-e-r

calves 11.00-14.0- 0; good and
choice stocker calves and year?
lings 15.00-16.2- 5.

Hogs." 500; active and sttfady;
good and choice barrows and.jilts
14.65, the ceiling;; sows 13.90.

Sheep 12,500; mostly stea'dy;
good and AJce spring Tambs
13.75-15.0- 0; common and medium
springers" ll.50-13.2- 5; good and
choice shorn lambs No. 1 and 2
pelts 13.25-14.2- 5; medium and
good grade)mixed or snorn lambs
12.25-13.0- common and. medium
xhorri lambs 9.S0-11.5- 0. culls down

Pto 8.00; odd lots of common, med
ium and good shorn ewes 6.00-7'2- 5

rs
Three Facing Trial --

In Crosby County o ,

J. Carney, Merti E, IJoran,
and John Qs Hancock three mem-
bers of a. quartet charged with
breakihg lnto--a packagestore here
several weeksago, havebeentaken
to.Crosbytounty to face burglar
charges there. '

IiutherBone, the fourth member
of thBogang, has been returned
here to face ,trlal after he was
picked up in' Dallas on a tip from
local authorities. He was free .on
ball at the timebut did not return
here when 'the casewas scheduled
to go to trial earlier this week.

Carney Doran, and Hancock
drew sentencesof four years-- each
on tjie hnrglary count here.

CONSTIPATION
"Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
'. Constipationmay cause,no-- tymp- -'
toms for a long time, but unlesscor-
rected will finally Impair the health.
Rvmntoma?associated with advane-

(ing constipationare loss of appetite,
neamy ooatea tongue, urea ieeung
and mental depression. Headache
dizziness, anemia,and akin disturb--
ances-suc-n asacne,arecommomy ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and)joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with .gas formation) and colic, and
piles tafid fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe cnronlo

iWTnatter how many other piedl-ein- es

you may have tried fog con-
stipation, .we' urge you to try B-- L

t PREPARATION,,... with the under--
1 iStanamg taut rtuvrAitAixun

must bring you satisfactory resulti
or vour money back. Caution: Usf
ecly as directed. .

Stronger Statutes
Bogus Checking,

BoeiiR rhppks In lmnrppprfpnterl
yJumber have been bouncing
through the local banks and into
the hands of the law in recent
weeksand authorities sec no hope
for letup of the complaints un-

less existing Statutes governing
':the problem are strengthened.

Bad' ' checks for $5 or less are
turned over 0 the Justice of Peace
Walter Grice for action. He, in
turn, ordinarily them ovr
to Qje constable'soffice. Those in
excess of, $5 are routed through
the sheriff's office."If they repre-
sent consideration in excess of
$50, they constitute --a felony and
.come under the jurisdiction of
district court. "

Cons'tnhlp J. T. Thornton estl--
Vfiates he has more than 1,500
worthlesscheckson nand, the writ-
ers tif which havenot beenbrought
to trial becausethey have depart-
ed this, section. The accused!,are
ofentfmes migrants who remain in
a community only long enough to
pass off ieir valueless instru-
ments' for merchandise or cash.

Gullible merchants who solpe--
imes wajt anonths before taking

action on a Daa note, ao not maxe.
the task of running the culprits

Man ConvictedIn

Forgeries, Faces

Murder Charges
P SAN FRANCISCOApril 24 (JP)

White-haire- d Alfred Leonard
Cline', whose cross-countr- y trail
was marked by deaths and crema-
tions of elderly women,standscon-

victed today on nine charges of
forgery.

The and
former cholF leader, whoold the
judge in private .conferencesthat
there was no such thing as a
perfect crime, was convicted by a
jurji of ffve men and sevenwomen
yesterday for forcing papers in--
tyolvhig the estates of two of the
women, wno aiea in nis company.

Both were wives of the mysterl-ous-T

gospeljmotlng Cline, who is
charged as, Texas, with
murder and has been under in-
vestigation in the deaths of at
least0four women. The forgerjes
were on papersInvolving the $323,--
000 estate of the former Mrs.
Eva Delora Krebs Cline, wealthy!
'widowpand the1 formePMrsl Eliza
beth Hunt Lewis, of Oakland. ,
', 'Judlfe Herbert C. Kaufman set
the"sentencing for Saturday. The
maximum penalty is 16 years in
prison 14 years on each count.
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Needed To Curb

Official! Assert
to earth any easfer for th au-

thorities, o
Legal hands are tlcd when a

Sure sign of
Faberge'sdreamy wo

fragrance in m dayfme
for daytime clofaei

end dayftrae doiags.

Daytimeperfame Vt ot. iM I

Cologne Exfraorcfiiwire 1.21

Plus & Tax

BIG SPRING'S FINEST

Store Hours; 9:30 to 5:30

are

car we it

3

boguscheck post-date-d butjmteV
a party has'been talked ac-

cepting suction instrument Such
a certificate constitutes nothing
but a promissory note, according

the present interpretation of
the law. i

a
Read The Herald Wast Ada
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DEPARTMENT STORB

Saturday9:30 to 7:00

andtoday

Nashl"

becomein most?sought-afte-r

field! With it, is.a new Nash
medium-pric-e field.
seely (

"Recentlywe madean exhaustiveInvestigationof

the automotiveindustry, searchingforthe soundest

opportunity asa prospectivedealer

"Naturally,

508

looked for themostadvancedcar the
to makeautomobilehistory.

we announcing'oi&aniliationwith

have now

Before making this affiliation, we wentInto the
basic engineeringof the new Nash automobiles
with thiPutmostcars...we examinedthepolicy of
th company Its long-rang-e viewpoint itsmathed
of distribution its way of doing business.

They, in turn, havelookedusoverwith theseme
sort of care.Hhey'vo examined)our credit rating
our service facilities our personnel ourownqual-

ifications build a businesswith them that will be
a credit to this community

For partof 'iha Nash program has been the
building of the finest dealer,organization the

with action-wid-e salesand service setup
second to none.

Frankly, we considerour appointment as Nash
. representativehers to be the mostimportant step ,

have ever taken. For our comparison.of Nash
with other automobilesnow in production com-plete- ly

convincesus that in basicengineeringthe
nerNash"60O'jvill
car in the low-pric- q

Ambassador for the
herenow for you to
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to
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